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! ' ! - . r• \ , , 
C'' F FLTCJ'r 08' LAWS 1 
Understllhd th e fo llowing: t e rms : 1) L~ fo1·i--lat'f <.> £'th e forum (2) Lex l oci 
~- -law oi' th o p l aee wher e tt1e :'; uhject mattur :is ~d.tunted (3 ) Lex loci contrnd.-
!41L--l uw of' the place wLere the contract was made (4) Lex loci solutioqis--law of 
S/.'J 4,;.}.:fle E 1 a~~ ~~rlor~l~lj.C ~-:.~s/~ce . lJ-s fq tr.H .t r/u.Y"f'o/ rn.~~v-; fl..t.[-t--Y l~.-i . c~-.lt!, '""'"· ~;5o ' .L . On Jannary 1,,/l:J l U, A exec ute J h1s nov 111 VH'f,lnJ.a paya blr¥ on d ~;;ma'nd 'to £! :{ T~ ~, 
d~ R.!:.nl:. o of l:i.mitation:;; in Vir ginia on such u note ·i s five years. On J:m u a ry l, L)l • 
A ~ ~ aves to California where the l imita ti on on s uch a note is thr oe y ear u , and B 
th er eupon s~es him in California . A pl eas the California statute of limitations . 
CaD h e do so? Give r e asons . 
Yes. Her~ th e s tatute of li·n:i.tntions is a matt er of rc·m"B~ r<~ther th1m C•f' ~; u b· 
::.: \;JM'"'-i:::i_:ur_;J rtv(:-" .. • \ o to p O (:edur ~l matt Dr•; t ·· · ule .Ls th a t thb l ex fori ~ovcrn s , !'Tot ,, 
I' 1.1 ... II Vrf '< · .r 0adc; Upon n contr ac+; whieh W8. G made and wa-s to · be -.:•e r fo rme d 1.n ano n e r 
or countr:i..fly a J: f) r son wi1o the n r es ided t he r e in, no a c t i on sha ll b P;) ma intainer: 
th n r irrb li of' act i on ther eon l. s 1)arred e:!.ther bv t he law s of such 2t a t e o r -c our 
tr.y or o f th i " P+.n;t.e. 11 " 
i) <:.u..v- ~ f~f!/":7 A l1.fo..,1 Yor/Lfr~l~r fifi on !()tl·';rtucf. "S_ T{OVi~ia <--~ , l ends t o a c-itiz en of Vir -
gin i a. the ::;um of -1~1 , 000. T\;e bond Gl'idencin r th <a lo ~1 .n i r; cx e (; trt ed :i.u Virginia, and 
se cured 'by B. d (·led of t 'ru1't on r e t~l c ~; t~d: c': .\. r , v::.r e)ni o. . Th e bond .l s pa.yable to the 
New York cor-por•:~.t.ion at it s o t'f :i. c.:r:; :·, :·J the d.ty of NevJ York. J nd er t h r:; Virg inia 
law tbo loa n was u valid one , hut ur.1 '~.c r th e New "'or \ J.a·.v i 'L: w ~o1s v oi d b uc11us e of 
u sury . What J.'a.w ~C tJv erns arr:l. why ? 
f1 UIJI!" Yo r k law (?' OVOr n:; , (k ~lenu l. .y '12 t o C:D. '"·~j<,;-1t J! r ) f' r::w.rL i E:.::> .!;_W.;:LlllQ..tt en; PCJrtain · 
i n::::.tD __ tho · x,j o-h··n <'f' n C a con}raci". ti l\\ } ~> x: loe.i. c:;rln tTctehls r·o'rG r l:r'}, . .A.!.' to gu0sti or. ~ 
ar i ~d.n g r:tbout 0c,rJ'orr;.a t!G•; tJt r:. l <:·x l oc i colu':.:i.o nL: rov8 r! ~~~ · LT::; u r y f' a ll i-; in the se ~ 
cotid c lt\ f;s . 
_A.s -}0 ~+/9-1'-(.s . .As ·Ia Jes c:.~.: hf' f~c{ 3 . A c~il.d l o s a coupl o d omi c il ed i n a State w!tich per mi t s l Bg ~l ado pt ion ad opt s a 
child :l.n a c c ord a nc .:: w.i.t h thc:: l ow c: 1• tb o.t State . .Subst_;ql.H:;nt ly t.:l": e a do :Jti..O f.'; pa r e nt s 
and chi l d rmuov<::: ·!;h e ir dorr:.j_ci.l ·.: t o '\} .in~ ~n i a , and t .b 0 p an ;n +-.::; n1·e bo th k ill ed in the 
samo r!lilwuy ac1;i-.l ent. T ~Hy bo t h rLi. tJ int es t a t e , the f nth 0r o:minp; l a n .J i n t he Stat e 
wh er e the acl ontion oc e 1.-:rr •.:: rl. , :: .n cl the mothe r ownj_r,) j·. l ;;. nd in 1/'i. rr:~· i. n j_ a. C:3 n the 
ad opted chil d inherit t h 8 l and ln ~oth , or e i th e r s t ~t e ? 
In both s t nt e s. G c·: ,U!J X' !'! l~/ a ·; t·,1 ::1; ~1t:U<;i (mnrr .i.• .:d or ~"ir,i': lc) ; legitima t :3 ·or il -
l e (t, 5timat o ; <H.lopt':l d. or n ot a do ut ed) th r> lvw s of' thr· c: mmtry llhor e tb r? s t 8tus fi r;; t 
W5!il <l rn;o rl:nJ. fGa ( OVI';,rn . Si nc o :J.~ I o pt i on i ;:; uot. e on t r 1.~r y to •my pu blic po licy h e r e , 
'IJ .Lr r; i n itl wouhl. r e oo r n :L Z() -t.ho s te tur: ()t ' I . ;G . (' l a j_ f 13 0 r ec::o .,n i L'. od in t h e Shtte 
when1 i" l 11 : orla ption Look p 'L..:e e . fj_,:: rr; r __ ·l;; tl-! r; dB" · ';. , t.; of l an·l t)J r-. · lnw of' the . st;t e 
W fi • . : r ~:· t l·J:~ J.w . .l.il-wa o; S .i.tUJ..i i:,£:;0_ ( lf''Y- r c :j Ci':i.t:ae ) r>Ul•l j o:__Q r~r(l 1 anr l HW WOUl d g ive 
tti-E) l a nd t;o f.ln nd ovt w t c h:il ·l t l •t · , .\.·j .l d '·'i Oldci ~~E't t h r; Vi q· jni t1 } r;n d . 
~.5 ~" c':;[~·:')a. n?n~r£j:f;;~~~ ' 1~0v ir~!fr~~~~ Co.r o l ina , ·Nh c r e t h r~ c ommon l aw cl i s &bilitie r.; 
of m!:lrri 0d 1NOm(~n or l3v~.:u1, '; orr.c s t o Virr•)r, l ~1 an d h er e ourch ~ ·.:; us g:oods , c on t r ac;ti nt; .tr; 
Viqd.nin t o D0Y fo r Lh t:m. ·.:'h 011 ;::' F ".I i n V ir !'~iLJ iu f'or t h 0 nr i c e; of t he t:oo<.l s , s he 
p]. \; a ch; t h e i nv a li ti'l ty cf tL <~ t.:rm br ae '; un rJ.or North C 'lt· c; l b~\ l aw . EfC c c t of th is 
d d f< ·n <:c ? 
Ti t& c ont ra ct wa s mad e ln v: r ri nia . A~ t c c a n&o ity of pert i ~ s the l ex 0 con -
/J~ -f ~ ·iJ:: ':~ : :~(f;' ~:J:- en~~ Ll;::;:(~ tJ <i:/r;fl:·t ::::1;,# J ~ 
5. r', of V'·i rfird . .:t, riJ. e3 s o l.Z ~)d in f u; or h. nd ·.L n_ 'l' onnes s00 o A dul y qu8 lifi en i.l.S 
f' ' G admird <> Lr ;l;or i.. n V:iq : i n i a , b ut oot i n l>::ntl (;;:;:>E·;; . 13 y T0cn t- s nt.->0 l aw the lldmin ia -
tr a ·b>r i s cmpowo: I:Jr:l t o D tt .S S t l t l .:; t o ~~1 1 Dr Op 'cT t y , ,· ou l and pon •o na l of the d e c e a s ed 
A m£~k ' s e. d f~ f; d i n Vlr t?,:inl a (; onvoy.1n v; the T"·nrH:ss ._.f .. l e.n cl to C. Your c li 0n t wish e s tc: 
buy t he land from C. v hould you ::J u~:: r:; tl'lc Lit h? 
No. ~r,l')._~.; t c r a of arlmini r: t n 1tion r, f .lund o f' cl iJ (;ti fH::od 
t hG p 1 a c 0 w he r ..., t; h ,, 1 n n d i G ::; l t u at 0 d • T !~1 •;:,:.'' .-.!!.s~t-"'n~t:.!.'u~t;'"". '--'-o.u.f-'-'-"UL>..._==""---"-'-:..::.:...:"--'~~;,wo.._.. 
fr t,tor who i n a n o f' f:i. c:.c; r o f.' Tonn . cour tr: 
an ancilla ry adminis t r a t o r ~oul ha v0 t o b•J i n Te nn essee . 
(}. ~~LICTz.J'.fi/ L!~'t;f). ~nf~2Jlui:d u 1. ~pt,J /t~W;. ,l f ~ c.~- ---1;-. _ 1~ ~fi.<U-..-1 . ~~.e. . P. , Jl S t a~e s'Cm:ute ena l t rc tfngf-rfJ a 'per2qn l ends mon e y on 'lfsurfoys int ~:r e s't , t h f:/ 
b OJ·rowe r may r e cove r f r om the l ende r thr ee times·---'th e amount of t he ent i r e in I:; er ec t 
on the l oan . .1\ l oan s mon e y t o B i n that StAte f or t wo y e a r s at us ur i ous i nt e r es t, 
<J.r"~. s":; t he end of that time F3 pays A the pr i nci na. l and t h e fu ll int e r e s t a1~re ed UJW 
· (an oun t i nt: to :!1:250 ). Six month s l ater B s ues A in Vi r ginia fo r t hr ee .times t he in-
te r est pa id, or for $ 750. I s t .re a c tion ma i ntainab l e and why ? 
The ~ue sti o n inv o lve d her ~ i s whethe r t h is is a penal ty. I t i s a we l l settl ed 
r u ls that on e countr y will not enforce the criminal or Y)Ema l laws or anothe r coun-
~ rv ~ Th "l U:-B . Supr eme ypJJ r t he l d t h a t thi s wa s n o:L •3 l'J'ilm' l laW-<,..in.c.e_th e amoun t r e ·· 
cove r od .goes t o an i ndividual. Takin g t h i s v i ew f he a~tion wo u l d be ma i nt a i nab l e , 
See 15 C, J , 781, # 75 . 
lJ-5 -lo t-lt-fiA--c.. ;+c.., .fcJ K; . -1- ? _-lo f.. re .. - -f.,_.-- -..~c."'- •• ( lc . . 
7 . · fl _;;. draft 1s d rawn J.n t.;h1 ca f;o upon nart1 es J. n St. Loui s and 1s Tlayab l e i n St . 
Loui s , bu t the agr e ement to a c cept i t when pr esen ted i s mad e in Ch i cago. Suit is 
br ou ght in Il l inoi s . Does t h e Pi s s our i or I llinois law gove r n ? Why? 
S ince the_~ont r "l ct is to b e n e r f ormed in F i s s ou r i t h e l n.ws of that stntt:: doter-
mir;e o. ll CJ u estion!.i •; bout oe r formsmc e . Sipc e rcod e i n Il J jnoj s , qu os ti ons of Cll Jlli_<,L i ty 
o'f' p :otr t i es s hould h.e iet..-·rrr!ined. b' th ~.: lawc of' tha t s t a t e . 
( ..,e. ~~1 ;<-_,. _ . .B-.s. .I t) .~-ft~--- sftt ~ ~ ~t.Jy/lf~ t- 5 ftr/-alrJ.y · ftJ' . . ~ . I n t ne t r 1a l 1n th1s State of a case f ound ed u non a c ause of act~on aris 1ng 1n 
anotlv:: r Stat e , wha t i.s t.he r)r BS u!!lct i.on ? (a ) As t o .i.t s unwritten l aw? ( b ) As to 
i to st Btut e l aw? 
( a ) Tha t i t .\. s tflO ::;ame ar; t hD·i:. 0 '~ the l e x fori (b) Tl'. e r e is no \)r es umpt i on 
a~ '>±c)'t-.utor y l aw . 
.1-s -fo u,~ ; If f9f~v4:- '-t Y_efJ I ef~e ;. _ //:Jo ~d(J fi-:H f Cr-~·: c(fr<-t_ s~ 
3 . A t es·c ,:tt. o~ l 1v0cl 1n Nor t:. ' Car o l n w , but own 'C'd l a!ld J.n Vlrt"lnla , His wi l l wa s 
dec l ar ed void fo r un J ue in Pl uan ce i~ a cour t ir Nort~ CRr o lin ; . lt was of f e r ed f or 
pr obate i n Vir gi n ia , ~nd was st own to b0 ex e cuted wi ~h f orma lit i es r equir ed by our 
l aw , anc n o evirl. ence of undue inf l~ .. Hm ce was s hown , b '.l t t.l> E: rh rty obj ect i n r:; t o n r obat 
r ested hi s cas e uno~ B du ly auth ent ica t ed cony o f t h n ord e r in Nor t h Ca r o l i na r e -
:!:\uo in~:, the nr obat r:: , What orde r sl w11Td th0; V:i.:- r i n i a nr obi)te court h n.v e ent f; r Gi.'l i n 
the cas 'J . 
It is gt;n e r a lly h~ l d t hAt v~~r 0 ~he title to r ea l Mstqt0 i s af fe ct ed th~ judg-
ments of for e i gn c our t s a r e n o +~ co r> c l us b; e; as e ach ~: t •1 te h!tS ,j urisd ~ cjj,QJ· t o· d ot~) -
milw qu e ::; tions i n r e l ati or. t o i. b; o;m r.ea l e~; t , ,t n . T!~J' .. ' f11ll i'<l i th and cr ed i t c l a us " 
of t h E: u.S. Con s t i tution wa s n ot i n+: rmd 8d to de ;>rivt; th e St r1t~JS of t h i :> oower. 
Vo·,J m l~~:: c t;~; ~riljJ!Ju ~~ b~~;t•~;t;::te i n Vjr t ·in i.u . 
10 , J and hi s s on ' s widow, both r u ;j(J,:;J"' t s o f Vi r r.inio. , d (,cid t; to marr y and go f or 
thet pur posf' to P. nleigh , f1! . (; . .A.ss1.<nt•.1 tha t t h e No r th CD rolins. l a;; a llows such a mru·-
ri age . !hey a r e marr ied t h •: r to , and nt on c<J .r uturn t o thei r h omCJ j n V:i. r e;inia and 
live as man and wi f e ? I s t h8 i r marria ~~ l r ~al? 
Fo . '.~20- 40 pr ovid es th!;;t th~. Rart j ,;s ::b s l1 b\: j). S cuilty ~~. S if th0 my.r ri a ge had 
b tJe r; in t h is S ta t~ , and VRO-· ·.::; · m•l)f t: n Sll <; h Irta rri ?.(;es v o.LrJ frmf! rltL"t!:Lo f d S:< c r oSLQU U-
1~ or f r om da t 8 o f convin.::tion ur,d ,·; r v,:l) .. -40 . Comr ~, r ~; tr.L'i.r; with cas e v1he r e pe r sons 
under 21 year s of n ro ! uB VG Stat e t o m ~ r r y . -E~ :~l. +~d. r;t-(-,/1~.:~ fny~~~;s;;:;:-f:;] ';'t~~c~ by the l aw of tlw 
n l nc, c) who r e: mo.de i s vo l:i. d lWio r ywllt: r ("? 
· Y0s . Tf' t h o eorll;r">ct v i oh,t t-E: thn nut·l ic: :'o l i.e y of th i s 2ta t e it wi ll not be 1 
' 'J "- 1 i-'1 }l"'r " · E".'vamp l e -- r; orJtY"' · t ') mnrr ' b<, t wc ·:m "D<·: r sons of Ne T O 11ncl C':lU C "' ' a ,.. n,, \! ' ··~ "· · ' .- """'-"" 
S f L.. L e;~ . i" A 'i;u':r;"!::i sc'i l; ~:Alf.n V: ~t '.r.i. r rz.lni1t by thf.· m:r:; l'i g•.m cc of il Vir gi nia cor l') Or (:lt i on .""· <:: · f • 
Both '!<:est Vi r~ inia .'Hld V:i. r r; in in L t:tVci :.; t ot utos on t h >) subjr; ct . Can ~; u it b e ma in-
t c.. in0d i r.. 'lir[~. ii'liH " I f. ~:o .• ·Nh9.t :,; t~a tnt; , i';O V•o: r ns ? 
Since such :H', t ion~; ,_, r ~: no t (:urcl;r ,:;r ;y t o ou r puh l ie Do l:icy the r e i s no \.IJHLO..U w y 
ou r oo•1rts shou l d not ent..:: .rt::.~in u·.v Guit . It W•) u l <l :.tpr' l y t he '}, •)s t Yrr(i n ia s t trtut t~ 
f0r that i.b the ~t<J. t utE: ~h : d; . !0.(' '3.[,1: r vs tr .... s t ·1 tt~to ~ ~ ' ri "ht . ]iQ_t; e that wh e r e , as 
h t:J r e . ·J stA.tut~ o f.' l \DJJ.!:. ,·<tlons .:.s u. m•.l tt:=: r of n .g;ht 'lDd no".f of r emedy th~(, ~ -·- -. --
oC... <J imH&:t-dzons is =a trud;i" 1r- s£-. l"i e;h t Rf.l•l a g ·~ r £ · lll ~d ;r tho "btu t u of t h e f or eign Stot f) 
, 1,; n- , . " '2 . , ' : • : r n 1 .. , ? u r:'. o. f:i;~n , .. ·.1 : .... · Jl" -.: , . .. .. c; .. o, , . ... '·' · ,, • 
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0 ~ }:i,ptj,t_;;,t • i t r. ~ ~I ~~fL.~~e;t_g~~-
. . sU tdCf go\re • u d e o , p. 2 • jt/J~ f&Y'~ <;.: '"--' I~'> f.~ rt'..--J 9./ ; ..._ .o, 
l •' In What cases do foreign laws prevail in our own tribunals? 
~what is known as cQmity Virginia gives effect to t~ubstantive laws of otber 
juriS"dictiO):l(nc:t penal ~or criininal, not in vi alation of its public policy or statutes . 
not affe tin title to Vir inia rea estate and not discriminating against its g_wn 
citizens, wherever these· rights arose out of such foreign law,s, and justice requires 
such action. 
) Note 1: Everyone has a domicile, and only one domicile. It determines allegiance, ~·,t·, \ii~ibut.ion of personal properw, and is ~ften important in connecb.on Wl th problems 
yv· of taxation, divorce, citi~enship and the rights incident thereto. Ilo..Inj.cile is the 
fixed place where one expects to live. In order to change domicile two things are 
necessary (1) a h s. cal act of movi rom the old to the n (2) an intention to 
abandon the old for the new. Otherwise the old remains the domicile: 
Note 2: Again, in the distribution of real property at ones death the lex rei sitae 
governs; in the distribution of personal property, the law of the domicile which the 
testator or intestate had when he died. 
A-fl m--r£ V"';;;d uf f'C-vst.rt.;f .: )? £7(}, 1/. /11tJr-f?.<t s· e_ Df 5 -fJ.-.e_ r ~~ ed J · ~ /(/.C., 
14. JonEfs, a coiftractor residing in Nof·th Carolina, gives White a mortgage on a large 
number of mules and other personal property then situated in North Carolina, where 
the mortgage was executed. 1'he mortgage was valid under the laws of North Carolina 
and was properly admitted to record in Rockingham county that State. Afterwards the 
property covered by the mortgage was removed to Henry county, Va., but the mortgage 
was never properly admitted to record in Henry county. The property covered by the 
mortgage was attached in Henry coun~y by Smith, for a debt which he held against 
Jones. Under the present law of Virginia, has the attachment or mortgage priority? 
The attachment has priority. V#55-99 provides that n - r:.tg.ag.e.__or_cie_ed of tru~t 
up · al ropert in another stat· 1' brance u on said 
erty after it is removed into this state as to urchasers for va1uab consideration 
-vrit out no 1ce and ere 1-tors u ess and until the said mortgag§, or deed of tr..ust....be 
recorded accorming to the laws of this st 
1.9--> --fc $ ; · L~ !. o f e..- , a ,- -,o-x ·~ 
15. Bryan, a wealthy citizen of tne-8tate of Maryland, lends large sums of money, on 
notes secured by deeds of trust on real estate in Fauquier county, Va. He has ·no 
agent in Fauquier county. The examiner of. records for Fauquier count has the debts 
secured by Hr. Bryan's deeds of trust listed for taxation. Can the Virginia authori-
ties collect the tax? 
'''rhe situs of a debt for purpose of taxation is the o · cil of the creditor. The 
creditor can taxed in the place of the domicile of the debtor unless he re- 7 
s~des there, nor has the legislature power to tax chases in action held by non-resi- · 
d.ents. 9 Dig .458. 11 (unless such chases :l.n a.cti on have a hnsiness situs in the taxing 
~ . 
:;:: .s cl • .,__t · ·d-. f-o-r ./) · ·v t ~ G-<C:_,__.. 
1 • A man marries a woman in New York, but never lives with her. She remains in New 
York, and he deserts her, going to Connecticut and remaining there long enough to 
acquire a domicile. He sues in Connecticut for a divorce, serving process by publica-
tion. The wife afterwards sues in New York for a judicial separation and obtains 
personal service. Can the husband vouch his Connecticut decree in defense? 
Since by hyPothesis f! actually acquired a domicile in Connecticut that state had 
j~risdiction to determi.ne his s t atus and all other states would be bound by ;,he 
decree at least as to the validity of a new marria .e. If the husband did not have a 
bona fide domiclle in Connec i.cut the ecree need not be recogm.zed by other states 
becauSe of lack of ·urisdiction. The fact that the Connecticut court took the case 
is no conclusive but does create a reb um tion that it did have 'uris-
die 10n. But even in th1s case if the wife contests the suit she will be boundby 
~ult thereof. 
, !, _Cylf_LE;•T o.~ - :f.AXJS ~(c~nt;inued.~ )5> ' --r-~/c_ UJi.-vt. _Revis~~ .J~ly lj~9 .,__/ ~ ~Q._ 4. (_,u-A1 .... ""1(". v~Jiior~~Ii"d~~ 'do bul ine0ss ~n ai.fier ent St~d~n~\.' 61fers certain goods to 
,,,:mdee by mail, and vendee accepts by mail, 1n which State is the contract made? 
In vendee's state ~posting the letter of acce tance was the last ac cessary 
to the creation of th contract an that act took lace in the vendee's state. 
I~ote: If ~telephone contract (according to Restatement of Contracts , 6 is made 
i n t he state where the words of acceptance are heard on the analogy of contracts 
m·:cde by parties talking face to face(and net where words of acceptance are spoken on 
the analogy of post and telegraph. .. 
lrJl ·cl jp.w ~ -- (A,~ -~~~-~.. ~ "' ~~-U-.:-2-rJ) . 
· · 18. A Married woman in Ohio executed a mortga~ e on land ~n fndia~a. In a suit on the 
mortgage her capacity to execute it is questioned. Is her capacity to be determined 
by the Ohio or Indiana law? 
As a general rule th~ fo:r::mal requisites of a transaction are governed b t.he law 
of_ the place where it occurs. J:~er the formal requ rements of instruments aff~qt­
ing the title to property are usually so closel interwoven with the essentia _re-
quirements o rumen s 1a ~n e case of deeds o 1 · ro r he_Jaw 
of the land where the property is situa e governs. See 12 C.J. 480-481. 
Sjl -- ~ i).p /rOc~u.r>e #y ri")Jd. 
19. Jemison, a ciJtizen of Alabama, sueS' Townsend, a ci ti.zen of Nississippi in Ala-
bama on a contract made in Mississippi. Townsend pleads the Nississippi statute of 
limitations. Jenison demurs to the plea~ Is the demurrer good? Why? 
Yes. T a ·lies its own statute of limitatio in the absence 
of statute to the contrary, wherever, as here, it is a matter of procedure and no a 
mitter of right. 
P , i~J 26-':~~y ~w~,  York, is kjlled in Charleston, W.Va., by the negligence of 
the C.&O. R.R.Co., leaving a widow and children. John Hanks qualifies in New York as 
his executor, and at once institutes a $30,000 damage suit against the R.R.co., 
in Richmond, Va.,(where is the principal office of the Co.), for the death of his 
testator. The law of 1rJest Virginia requires such a suit to be brought by the widow 
or children, the law of Virginia permits the personal representative to bring it. 
The law of which State should control? 
Since th.is is a right creat.ecL~statute and exists solely because of the West 
Va. e where the in·ur is inflicted should ermine (1) 
in wbase ~:m: ~b~ :~~ ~~ ~~10uld be brou~ht the time in wlnch it should be brou ht (3) w~re the bell.efi ci;;i es (4) tb.e measure of recovery distribution of the 
damagQi and (6) q~ions touching the effect of cont ributory negligence, fell ow 
./J s~ EfyC. 
( 'r-(J c.  ;f/,Jf/e.,..--s 
21. New York has abolished the distinction between law and equity procedure. Virginia 
has not. C, of Richmond, enters into a contract >viti'i"lJ, which is made in New York 
and to be there performed. D afterwards discovers that C obtained his consent to the 
contract by fraud and institutes proceedings in Richmond, Va., to annul the contract 
on that ground. Should the method of procedure follow the New York or the Virginia 
law? 
Pr~(j9dural ~tters are gover:ned by the law o.f the forum, in this case, Virginia • 
. /¥- ':> -{ c) JM .,:Ye..r S" /1--il~e/-,.. i"-'S cJ.fi.P d .1 /,_ {)-{ •"l ~ ti( J t1 ~ fr~ 
22 • A negotiable not e is executeci7 in Virgini(a, payable at the Broadway National 
Bank, New York, and by that bank it is diseounted. In a suit brought in Virginia 
against the maker, what law generally will govern as to matters affecting the valid-
ity of the instrument? 
I Headnote 1 to Poole v. Perkins 126 Va.331, 101 S.E. 240, "Every contract as to its val · e inter retation and effect--the ri ht in contradistinction to the remed is governed b' the 1 · here ma e unless to e er orme ~n another p ace, when i t is governed by the la1-: of the place of performance.' n the c: , · F). . 
. ~J~l 
• ,· ' '"T " " '" 'H• · ·• ·~ ( t' J) V •• ,..: .,~ ~.ol vL' LoiO.,.i.J CO!l J.DUC; ' 5 
jm:tant c Gsc sinc E: th e note i.s p€1yable in New Yor k, Now York if; the pla.ce-<J~--ryer-/ 
f'ormance, so Ne·w Yor k shou l d g,ove rn. 
~'}~.~ Df uJ : f{ · ·. . -
:: :3 . A. r esident of rtontani.('·9wns r en l cnt .:1.te in Virg;inia . He makes a will (r;ot hob· 
f.T·:tpb) in ~/ontana and execut (;s :i.t there :i. n accordance with the laws of r(;ontana . Th · 
wil l, J-:owcNer , is not 0xecuted in accordance with the Virginia st~:~tute on the s t;;b -
,j0 ct: . Yiill it p.<:~ss title to the •Vir gin i a r ea l estate? 
No . :i.~1 struments that effect title to l and mu s t satisfy tho law of the pL-1ce 
in which the land is s j tuated . 
24. nAu, a citi zen of Vir ginia, goes to Florida •.md ther· e bor row s from a r es i d .- mt 
of that state $5 , 000 . 00 , at ten pe r cont . int er est, wh ich i s a valid rate of intor es 
in F l orida . He gives a deed of trust voon r eal estat e in Vtr ~ :i.n i n to se cu r e the 
debt and irito.r e:3 t. ·l:pon Guit b.rcu ght fn Virginia to forecl os e the mortga~e "A" 
oleo.ds u sury. Iiow r; hall th~ '}curt d r'l c~i.i e ~ ~ ... 
In mort gEH'fJf; and deerj<, o:f' t ru r: t the det·t ~s the nr:i. ~the -mort- a 1 p,• l? 
~~aye or d:'rurn or Lt Lt & t--r-s--1: • ·· n f'or ~H:curi_:b:· ~ll~d i ;;; r .::g:ardd a_:'l a moro incident of P; LJ.'f · 
t h e d ob;t. As this d e bt in na~rab l r-: h, Flor ida lind js e. v'.3lid d ebt the rt3, Vi r gini e. V 
will treat th"e rJ obt a s valid.,. and f:>S i.~ lv:: d e bt .is yal id ·j-t- ·i s · ron er for for e~ lo~ 
th o securi-!:;y , if :i.t i s not paid-;-
(j. t'1&v-,., ; "'7.,_, d;., fr .. ,h:J :<J~ J { j)e-vS r·-~ 
2f.i . S , n lc:itizec o f' Iowa , d:f e:-; in th~t f>t.a ·! f; , h :avil' f: pc r ~;on a 1 nro ner ty worth 
t~2 , ()00 . He leave s a. mo th •; r , on e 'brot~,·~ r and tht'eG sis t t:: rs, a ll of whom live i.n Vir -
Und e r t.h b l n:ws o f' wr1ich St>.lt El vliJJ. h i s '-' ~;t; :,, t o be d .'t.f:tr!.buted ? 
thi~ case , I own . . 
uL.__ th. c/ ).. ~5 '.:... ..... .-,. ' " .: " - , . 111--.-.c/ ; . ... u/. (/ IJ- . - e p~ th-e!......_, ..:..._ /'(?-v '>-....... ~ 
26 . Eu ~h Boyd nml v1: i. 1.1 ir;m 1-l.o lr::os , of' ;~; inc1ws t r; r, lh:. , J <1 ?,T'-·,rf to nur chac." j oir:t ly a 
farm. in .Jof :.·or·sor, eount.v , ~~ . V'-1 . ho~d tr,oes t;h,,; ;_; 8.rd buy;; th ·~ f a rm e.nd takE:s a con-
vc y,. nc''' o:·' it~ in i1'i.s DWn nar% . H r:<l.m•':~ brin f.f' ~; u'it :i.n th e Co r r:lO ra t i on Court of 'N1n-
che ct nr t o comoc l Boyd t'.) conv ·.; y .. , b :-Jlfl :i.n t o r .";-t i.r; th <': f'El nrt to h'i.m . dus the court 
,juris d iet ion? 
Yes , Equitv h e r e i 'l a.etin •: in P'.'r oorw.m und it h1.\o· ·jur i.:d i c tion of dc:f ;;Ddant . 
lts d ,~ Cf.' '3 U does n ot :)Ct dlnJ\.:tl\' on lon<J in IHJ Q:!;; hGr_ ~ ta t • · wh j,e;h .it C!lflllOt do) but 
of' Ehc; dd',md ~"ln t . ' ~-, th<.•.t :4:: this J:w d b <:Gn a r)artitjon suit (which 
.,. in r v'r!'. the Va , crJUr +; wou l rJ not huvo had jur :i.s (l.lctiOJ'• · 
~ r' ci/c_ 
27 . i.s r.• r obatud i n ... ,, ry land , Iu ~i. ;~ub:::f.Jqu•Jnt or ocr-).:..J.i.ng in Vir~;iniH to con-
n true th i': vl'i 11 , l i::; optm to th e: r>'l rt:i. <;S t o of'f e r oth f:' r proof of t nst·."\to r ' s domici -
l e , or i::; t hf:; or obr.1t·; vf t h;,, will :i.n ~'~~ r yl nll d concl u::;i v '.: 1.1:; to !-1is Jomi c il o? 
Iieadnotf; Vn . - 341 , 94 S . E . 777 . /{4--Wh er o a vr ill hiJd h eer. 
proh,,~. ·t cd T"8.n ··· or rJhan ' s c ourt i.n n~1ltimo r c , wjth ancillr.. ry pr e 
b·.d~'-' ·i n w y\; be ·: qu;~; tior. ·; d or . nttuek,~d , no full faith and 
cr f~d. i t mu r.: t t v t; i t .o t· h e ,jJHlrrr.· : rrt () r t-.h ~,,·t; conrt . J;~5 --ThG ~ iro"'ut c of. n w).ll is 
not evid•mc o in a collat(~ rnl pr oc •:;;,·d.i. nv of' th•:: J.omicl e o f' th e t~; stato r , and oth •; r 
I t~.ibU!18 lG ar.e not proclud 8d from ir.JQU.i.rinv :i.nt n th r~ r w~ ~ 'ionn c.::l •.;-:-· -7-- I..n ~ s_ ~Tt f~ the cop-.;t r uc t ion of' n wj ll , __ E v· c.'~h ··; ld t o ..s.hQv~;r~.!_ t e t:. <:::~:twtr:J r , dylnf.. ln Flr;~ ltimorc , tH!~ cl';J 9 .r(~ ihinf h.ims ··,lf' of ~h~~t ') i~,;y: . WH~ d o~ icil d in V:1, _at h i s d c~tb . )~ c./.:(e .- ,. ~~ · . .., \ J,rv/JJ , \ t1t CV.!l-<" s f ·c G Jv'fJ· .-./~<-t oJ .. e--q: .. u..·, ..- r s f Jr _,~ -{DY; ""('Ay-f? · 
f! 'J . A d on'l ·.;n tic cor(lor•.JI; .ion u.c:r-:!ui.r e0 d~'o ck inn f orr:t3:ign corporu-+;ion. Is t he li:lp:f-
li t y of l;h n do miJ SI:ic coruorf:l. ti..on ::.~<.: sLo e kr10 ld .-:• r r,o tt!u c: r sd itors of t h -.: f or e i r,n c orp 
oro.t:i on r e g-,1.\).'1 ·1-; v-:1 by t~h ·;- ?.tA":; ,·; o f' t }l, , dr:JT't0S tic ') r th·. 8 1;<>"'; •·- of th o fo r v 'i. gn 0 orpo~-
o.tlon: \ 
Th e or g;a n :ie l nw nf l;lF: c.::0 rpor,1t i.on , r.u; c ontn in .:.=d in .its cb•.\r t •3r or a ge..B_~_r ~1 l 1 
s !~ fltllt<:: und -;r whi c h it: L: crea b~cl . C ' 'D l; rrJ J. s a ::; to tlv:: nl.'l t :lr (. '\nd 1vx.t cnt or the li~ -
biT:i.t of' i ts c;to •.: l , . .., to i ts cr l.dir: or t; , r.tr.d }; cm cc wl"~ [\ dom~ s tic c 
b .. )com';S l:l. stoc]r Jl lG.•:r in J;\ f'ord.f!;!J co r " '..' P.!.ti.on :~h s l .iab .i. i t_y of the clome:: stic 
nt.ion to 0r··:d i. ·t:.o.r:;3_ o.Lt l t'"' r·or.-;:i.rJ eo r por:OITtnl" l! rust l;<; d t, t~mhd h.y th :; l aws_c...--''-'---'-'"{ 
f' o~ 800 H C.J. 991 - 'JJG - --- - -
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fwrr'2. '}-. A ~ ft"ifen ~f""V ililfhia PtiR'i'fe temporarily in North Carolina, is killed by negli-
sence . In suit brought in Virginia, does the Virginia or North Carolina death stat ut e 
gcvern? 
::;i nce the wrong was done in North Carolina all matters of substantive l aw with 
r espect to the wrong~uld be con~rolled by the law of North Carolina. 
/)1-<>-y ') 'tA,..- 0 + vj tt uJ) J h-<-e ~ . 
30 . Pl aintiff sues J.n assachusetts and recovers a money judgment for breach of 
covenant of warranty in a deed given for land in Florida. The legal interest r ate 
i n Florida is 8%, in Massachusetts, 6%. Which rate should the judgment bear? 
The _s;ause of action is merged in the judgment and hence extingijished. The only 
obli Yation left is the Massachus ts · w of Massachusetts determines 
t he interest rate on the judgments obtained in its courts. Hence the rate should 
preva,il. A1 ;11~ ... ; ·~l '?u 1Mtt.L -JJt-W ,.-,..~ 11/d. 
3 ...... Henry Jones, after the death of his wife, falls in love with his mother-in-law. 
Both are residents of Virginia, where a marriage between them is prohibited. They 
go to Maryland, where such a marriage is permitted, are there married, and then re-
turn to their homes in Virginia, where they live as husband and wife. Is the marriage 
recognized in Virginia as legal, and reason? 
V#20-40:any persons, resident in this state, and within the degrees of relationship 
menti oned in V#20-38 shall go out of this state for the urpose of being married, and 
witb the intention of returning, arid be marrJ.ed out of it, _a~Lt~ rd ret urn to 
and reside in it, ~a-Git.i-llg as man and wife, they shall be as guilty, and be punish-
ed, as if the marriage ~ been in this state. V#20-45 provides that .all marriages 
which are prohibited by law on _9&connt of cansanguinit~or affinity between the 
parties shall be void from the time of the conviction of the par ties under V#20-40 
, 1 .. (supra or fr01 the 1me. · . . , , ec .ared .. :'oid by a dec~ee"' of divo~ce or nullity. w II ·dr l. ~ . J 'c!e.rt-x c.n ·s Md~- ()1 l y I a Y' /-/.., • t ~ P1 :JJ cd di;l.£ 
· 3~ :R w s d.om:lcl.Ted 1.:h Norfolk Va., atld. her e ~ontrac ted during his last illness 
hospital, drug and medical bills of more than $50.00 each. He was also indebted to 
the Union Bank of Washi ngton, IJ."., on a note for ~p500. He di ed intestate, leaving 
personalty in Washington, administration of which was there gr anted. By the law in 
force in the District of Columbia all debts are of equal dignity in administration, 
but by the law of Virginia, where R was domiciled, debts incurred in last illness 
for hospital, drugs, and medical attention up to $50.00 are preferred. The assets 
in the hands of the administrator are insufficient to discharge all debts. What law 
should govern? 
1 Harrison 317--11 It is also to be noted that the order of priority for the payment 
of debts is fixed b t he l aw of the state of the administrator and not by the law 
of t he domicile." 'rhis i n s of the creditors are fixed b the law 
Of t he f orum and not y the law of t he descent or distribution. The right of the 
creditor is paramount to the law of distribution. Henc e the acirn:[nistrator in 
Washington should pay creditors pro rata and the administrator in Virginia should 
give the statut ory pref erenc~ . 
. , __  ~
JJF Ll CT ·m• LA'tS 18 7 S .E. ( N. C.) 588 
X o.f U .C. hour:;ht F.\ saw-mill and oquiprr.ent. Ho gave hack r-t purchase rrvmey chat:; d 
mortp:uc;o . Thi:.:: mort~r,agv was r o cordc.:~ d in N.C. X h rou r;bt the pro:oerty into Vir ;~ ini e. . 
v pur-.;rHl.s0d it, and took jt back to H.C. In a contest b e tween the chattel mortga :· <J 
., ,.d y; 
f!cld : thet Va. lnw e;ove rnod and sinoc chatte l rnortgare was not r e corded in v~~ . 
1:1y V55~·JCJ Y LO t n. f!:ood titl o as against ·che.tt e l mortr;rq>:us ; also that th (;. statut o was 
~Otl[i t 2. tutiono.l. 
-C ONFL I CT OF LA:f1S cm;S'l'-:r:TUTIONAL LA'i'f 193 S .I;. f)34 
n of Vir ginia is th o b on,.:; fi cifl r y of a trust in N . Y . ;-: . v. lovi e s an incom•;, tax 
on th o trust income in Nvv1 York . I f; P a l Go amc:n B.bl D to tlLo._llrf;in ~n. __ i.ocomt:_ tax on 
t he:: Sf.\Tili) ineomo '? 
Yr.; :; . V:i.r r.; iniu. i r.: n ot tflxing prop0rty whose situ:; is in r .Y. ( \lhich s h e cannot 
rio) hut is J.E:lvyin[~ a btx unon ~' rnf; asur 0d by th e n e t incoJTJ r..: r o e r" ived and en j oye ri by 
hr.n· hc·n: . "Slw i s su·h:j uct t o t hi s t~.tx in 'l i r rir::t.a b 0cau r; o s ]Hl r • :' ~' idu<> a.nd is domi -
c~. l ed in this St a+.t: , b o cau;,q.;; oh o Em;)oy r: th8 pro t <:cl:.:i.on of th'3 l ~n1s of thi G State i.n 
t L r:; rne eipt and r-Jnjo~·munt nf ~ :his irceomc , und b ,_,eo.u~:e she shcm l d b cElr h er propor-
tinnutG po.rt of th') ox.rt.w>c of t h o c nv c. rnr7' '.:·:·, t; whieh <:~!'fords thi c> nrctoction to hur. 
COFPLICT. OF LI\'.'JS l rlB .S . E . llt p. 9 16 
! "It suems toor;•n:,;r o l ly s 0 ttl,)d , c crbljn l~·, r i:t '·!:Lr ~:: ~ni :l , th a ~ the (1) oporative 
cl ff oct o f D. will und ( 2 ) it r. ~'01JSt t• 1 J. C ·!; :!_on ·~ 0 i ; () n ·~ · " 11:;:'~ .• j_s rov-·· rrJ (ld by th e law 
1f tho testator ' :J doT'! i vil u , b1d; i:.kd; , ::: ~J.s ~ o ·i; } )!.; di -o T:os it :·L<' n of r e a l !!lll. tat o , or (4) 
';he c r oution of any ~.nt cr cnt +;hr >r <:J i.n , tr. 0 i f~'' c) ::' t hu 1>lac• ; v:h:: r· ·· th e }lr ope rty is 
sible.t ed 'lt th e tizn,_,. of the t 0ct~_,trn· ,-,; du::J. t ~1 p;ov c .rm; --- thn '; is th e l e x loci r e i 
Gitae ." 
"It is a prineiph; f in''l,\r ustA.bli:; h (:)d t hat t o ~-.h l: l 1rw of' thr.: :;tat () in which the 
l rmd :i. s s ituatt;:d wo r.~uc t look i'o r thro rul e (; ·:,· h i eh ~ ~ ov ., rn it :) d t; sc•;nt , its ali enation 
::md for thu f"J f f e et nrvl c"ns+~rur.t i on o.C wil l s ,_m el otr·-. e r c onvvym1. c e s. 
CONFLIC T OF' Ut1f~S j~e_, .J! r.~afn>fe.. Hl9 ;.~ . Pit. ""0 2 
X of ?a. OJ·:n t·; cJ r o~J o:::;t e.t u i.n iUchmow.l. . He.; r1ortl': ''.t('. <J d t hi s n ;a 1 o ~; tatc to Y of 
'/a . Lat e r X d e s irud nn •Jxt on s.t.on (If t h 0 J~or t gfl (' fi . " a ~;r e r:d to t: ;is cxtE.msion p r o -
·,fi.d u rl P r s . X would <d.(!n t: J-·.c; r (Jn tlWnl not•> whi c.: h r, h•> did ac; s ur •:,ty fo r h or husband . 
'h ~ r 0new ~ l not~ i s pRya~l a in k i chm ond . 
Ry th(_• l :,_ws of PE\. 1 r.Jf\r r i <J d W0r.1E• r ~ C'mt~ ot h <J s 1.tr •· t y f or h•: r hur.ba nd . Is she 
'·bb l u '? 
Hol :l: By V:,5 0 .:..~ 5 :. T'm rr .i_ .;,d wom11 r1 r~' 1 ;1 h" Sltn~ ty f ur Lfn· husb 'Hid . "As the o.gr ue -
unt :r ·, J. u t .;;d to r ·:;u l UGt11.t ·) .i.n V"i.r; ;~. n :i.r • . ,nf"[ ~f'ls du l i v E; :r c;d , -~t CG li·-d; t;d !:.l nd to b e p e r -
'o rm<:c1 ir: that St ctt e ", V' r ,~;in i:- : l n.w ,;ov c rn ud . 
;!)J: I•' LIC'I' \IF LA';:s : li 1 /) I.V;v...rrv-< J 11 -j 
0 
'ff, ·1 ~.., 1A;/ 3 ~. E . 2rl 190 
X bour;ht fl. truck in Cr\ro l ir:•). and ?;DV\.1 lH Ck f:l clw t;t c l !lort~o~P.'C wh :L ch was properly 
···;e ord e d i n S.c. J: conu.J to V:i.r c: ini·.< t o g; ;Jt s o1:1v n on uy. "l l}·wn h t. or- r ivud the t r uck 
~t::; a ttt:tch<:.; d by a V f'. . crr;d J. t vr , l'ho J. ,,r; t r ~ (;r i ty? 
Hr, ld: 'J.'h e Chutt u l !.or l; pl. {';r_-; h ilS J)r.i.r_~ r i_ty .~ n r_;p i tu ol' Cnd -.; Sl97 which r eads in 
Hrt, "No mortg;ar:t; , r.l rJ :id of tr·ust or othur onuu61 >rrnto r-; : crt;f.lt Jc1 on p f:rc;o tw.l propt: rty 
hilo sueh propf):rty i s lo uat c:<i. .!.n o.n oth(;r 8 tl_t t r-· s h ~:J . l b e, u vrtlid unc tlmbrqnc0 upon 
'H<.l propurty !li't Hr it h : r e~movu cl into t h i s S i; u"\;e 'H> to purcJ'. c.s r, r s for v :1 luabl o c on-
. d or n1;ion without notic <;, 11nd orc d ."t t. or :.; unl c!:; ~; nnd ~ m i; i l Ut d s·d.d mor tr:; a.ge . •• lJ r e -
.- r d0d ucoord.i.n g to th :) l :M~> <J f thi ::; ~>tn';,, i n t i tf) c cmn l;y c, r eor por nt i on in whieh thn 
·1id propor ty i G i ocu.t ud in t; h i~~ :~ t o t·.Jo " 
Th;1 truck W(\f'l not ;- !.;ffi01T (::cl t0 t 1til; St •.t8 • :rt h ns no t [:tin ·:d r~ s itu3 h e n .. . Re -
·ITtl l m0a.ns mr)ro t h (1r. ju:1 l; ··br.inc i.n c; i n. J+· J:l(.,: ,m; n r u ;-e :-; +,Q b liBhmor.. t . A ca r in 
.:lllsit huG n ot bCCH• r '- r~ov nd i nto Vr . . (Uf; ~l.E . R50 ) . 
nut (l f> OWJ:: lll Gut u p t\n rl opor a tud .i.n \• :· . • u.rt ,) r h nv i n r: D'.J(Jn h rou ght f r om N.c. h a s 
m r omovud lHJ r u . (1'3'( 8 . E . 5::18 ) 
301 A 
vn!tt·'LIC~' or LA.Y ·s S JL ~5 s .E. 2d 305 
I n 'l'<:.:n n0 s soe , w-f-le r e . S ' s r i~:,ht t o su·bro t;a tion a. c c ruvd, t!w re is a 10 yon r st!1t utt-; 
--;<'limit a tions . I n Ve, . t he r e i s u fiv u y o:1 r ;; t a tuto . 
r~ ~ suit i n Vn . b n s ud on tho thvory of bubror ~tion afte r 7 year~ hoa e l apsod, 
doer T0nn . or Vr . l aw ~overn ? Th e ri ght o f s ubr o ga tion is n ot c r 0•1tod hy st~tu t ~ . 
~_;,_. r:c •:: the s ta t ute of limitntions is of ·th :; r emedy an d n ot or t h <:l ri ght, ··md sine E: 
th~ l ~N of t h e f orum rover ns proc edur·il muttars the 6-y0nr v~ . sta tut o would npnly 
s n~ th~ s u it is burred. 
C:-':'Jii'LI CJ' C? L;_~,rs DOH~S'I'I C RELATI ONS 4 S . E . i:d 364-
Fr s . " '.i " marr h :d L. Lr~t cr sh 0 l e ft L and mt1rr it::d 'r wit hout; •livorcing L. Both 
ln '.lJ -r i·•.g,;r: took plac1:: in Vie:; t . Vir c inia . :i. ·bigr.l)lous mrt rr:i.!.q~EJ is no t void in WHst Vi r-
"' i n:'t.~l. b u t on ly voi d al> l e i'r om d '1.t e o.f d ue r ,., ,., a '.roirli n r: s•\mo . Fr. r.m!l .r~rs. "T" l a t e r 
r~lov,>.d to Viq: inia wher e T WH8 kill od wb i.L l o. t work, ~1r s . 11 1~" c l!l inw d worknt•m s uorn-
p t: tJsr;t i on , !'1: . ~ l d : :l b i p,mTtous m'l.rri r.q;e vi o l ·~tos our f 'unclm!tOnt <;_ l 1mblic policy a nd 
h ~n c,:: r1t::ed not b -u r vc o e:,ni ~ Ad i n Vir ;::;.:_n i. n . One Si::n t u crmnot f'o rc r: i tr; marria.~e l aws 
on another s t at e . Ot.h cl.rwis v n stnte wou l d. b ) d.<Jpr:i.vc:d o.f ~;ht1 v e ry t) ssenc ,; of i ts 
sover r·:i. e;nty , tlhJ ri f'·ht r> f' r; upr ol'!l. 'lG~~ within i ·!:. c- own bo rd 6J'F . j'h o .iw.l iciAl nro c oed-
.in g, s or v;r;s t Vi r r in :h ;rr- ;: <:mtit l ed to f u ll _r,·, i -t; )-.. ~~ nrl er nrl i t . Pu t thi<. i s not ·(J et'ISe 
of f n i th and 0r edit . It :\.s ·n t nttcrw':; to •.: poly tho bn o.f. !'f.c: i.;t Vir r~in ia in th ::l 
eourt~: of 'l ir ;~·in:i_e. , in subst:i. t1xtion :f'or :·,!u" J.'J.W o f Vir r iui•.J . 'l'h o l nw i n q u e r.:ti on i s 
r cptq~mmt to ~ur s t :\tutos , nnd its ::;ui:>s ·\·.itutton : .. or ou r :Jtf.lt ,lt e s wou ld be an i nvas -
ion of the sovfJ r fJign t ,v o f th i ~> stat ~ ; . 
{Ten a r 'J.l Hu J.r,; : ,\ 1-:c•.trr inf:':-' v :tJ. i rl wh .~ r :- ; c n J. L b r nted :i_:,; V'l. lid ov;;rywh or e . 
Exc ;:;pt.i ons : ( 1) h.ll' ri 'lf,:OfJ d.vunt:d (;o: ·:Lr ':rv t o <rc l fl"'TS o .~ n rrtur e ~\S g;<:mor a lly 
SCO O:J. ?.vd i n v]l risti.::n eountri tul :,: u ch :.;. r: pC! l ;'{f'1:r::)1W i\lld l nr: •.-: r.tUt-lS marrinr:eo . 
(2) f' n.r r in.r,<.:s ·! > ositiv;/l. ~r fo1·l.:i.drl on b;r st,lt'.rLt· h t:• cau se c ontrnry to 
·Jcnl put·l.ie po l i cy stwh ~Js T1fl rr i !·.r, •.=.: s r.:-c:b;-_:: ,n e-0 l ored pconl ~1 ~mri white i)f'O j:> h:~ in 
.Tirdn :~a . 
~"'"',1"-.LIC "' ')n .L..., ·c.· I ... "TT"'Y ' /)(. /. { c/· 1 / - '-/4. '' Tk - ::·.J '77"' I 
vVl i J' . J. : J' . -~-- -> ~- ~ ., o· . /..-...,.._) ·~ . i!..I:J ~ (J,. _ ··pf · M~ - ~~~ A'1 ~,41-(_ ·Y.-1-... 
H mr.~rr 1 0d ;·j . AJ't ur t 1·t <:, m~ · :- :rlft!_>· '• l Gu t .d : l~J , ,)Qu >llnon it spon tJJ.n mprlov i n l_ h is 
r ea l u>tnt ': a ·~ V~~1·g iu i::t Pc'JM;!- :.. . Ti :; l so m;n .:J·.l r oa l <; st:Jtu in N . C. The Vir1;in ie r e a l 
estate '"mo un t,_rJ to ;;; l CJb, .?10 o r 'l!Yj~ '' liU · i~h r; : U. ~ : • rr.r<l ,; ~• b~ t c '\:; o ~A ~) , 3:l0 or 3 CY{o . 
H •L.od intest::d;t:: ·md w:!.th Ntt i <;:; nl . lt.•·lv ing ,-; , ' lll 'l broth1ws sur vi vir1 1~ . Und er 1J .C. 
!>:tV.' y; gets dov; · r .i.n l ~ ~·.:: thir d : :md<Jr If· ·, , l ru f; !·,c r;·Jts n lifv ost:1·i; ;; in th r3 •1h o l e sub -
'j er..:.t to th r::' ri1:ht;;. r,f cr• ~ctitrn·c :,s tc ·:~bJ ~: xe c- :-: ~: ?h . 1;: cl:,ims tttclt Lbe N·.c. l And 
~houlu 'b t.: r,-:!l:] 'J --t,., r''Y 0 .t' f 00";:; of t ho: d .:; L c duo hi.1 r .' The ht :i r r; e la i mod ( n) 'l'ho t fl i nce 
tb:-. r10ncy il'l o s r>.nt in i.r:1_:1rovin ;t Vir~:i.ni.=t l :tnd , ;·ncl ( b ) Si.nc u ' t Viq:in i!l e ourt cr:m-
n ot c}-1 ~tr tjC-J !J . C. 'l :l r; ·1 , tJ ·· ~~ ~; t :·lc' .: . C. l ,r;c: '· ::; cx t-Jr.'.))t . 
lic ld : J.'h..,; v~if e , 'H; . , :.: r •Jditor, s ;tou .L d bo tr· r:: ~~~cct ns fny o t;h •Jr cred i tor nnd t hot 
e quity shoul:l r c;quir (: :--iOi; of +,_!-:,·: d•;i.-t. t;o bo n".L: b;r 'N . C. l rm cl ' 'nd 7o_;; p!tid by V"' . 
l ~lnd . It is :i. rrur-•1 t e r inJ . . ,,},_nt 1:1 r'id w:i.t;h +.he. mor.ey . 
CoLtrts in mony ·..-,::.~ y:;; , th r r\u;-:-h n :::tiar.. uncm or c on ::; t r ·· i.n t of \:.1, \:., P''' r s on, qff fl ct pr o-
p,·. r ty j_n oth•;; r stat ,_·,s , rm :-1 b:; r •;ou i r im; th•> r' . c; . ll :.:.j_r ;; to rl ''·Y i;}l(; :!.r rJwn s h nr c o f H' s 
d<:bt to •;; 'IS t" 0ur.!'Jitior~ prt.: L; •:)d unt to :; h ·-1rin 1· :i.n th..;; di:-:t:r i ~·Mt.ion o:C the Vir gi ni11 
l P- nrJ justi c •.; C 11l'l h •:, 'l. C•.:m:ml ish:.:d . 
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Miss H on e•-;; liv:'d :~ n Eichmor. d . ;\bout 10 y ,,i1 r ~.> --..i;o :;he l c,f' t f or n omo , I tu l y . Sh o 
liked i t t hur u much lJ•; i; t l~ :· ti:'tn in P .i.chmord -~:n.J. marl_,_. on l y ,:\ f't:w shor t vis its bnck t o 
T?jchmond . She l i'-J·_,d in Dnu n n•<rt~ ~mt i n t:om,J . ·-- h un sJ-\ ,; v·i.n:Lt od Pichnon <l s h~ r egis-
·~v r : : d 'IS 'hss H, ·, U>1~h.l . ".:'tn.. ;;-;+;:J i; <.: ~-)1•\r l"l~-n· s 15 :nk h rn;dli,cl l-wr •:•stnt '·J · fur hP.r wh ich c on-
!> :~st;;d o ~· invo s tr·lunt G in t :,,_, Un i L.d :;>tTt ··:·; . 'iih cm sh ·.~ l -1:;t l o:f.'t :Uchmond s l1ll mnd fl a 
will wh ie}·, d e.s cr:\.1j,·;c1 h nr1.; ul.f n:; .Fi r:<.> ~~ o:· :'·\ 5.c.lmond. 'i . h ·.~n s lw .l. u f t l•-1st s h e> s o id s h e 
would urob·lhly n ev :: r \ .turn . :-3h(; (li c;•.l in 'J.~-;)i;-,~: in-1968 nnd '\mS hUl'i <Jd t hu r 8 . She was 
q } ·/;··,ys ~m i.l:l'l'~ r i c <,n c.i t i z c·.· n b,xl~ b ·1d r. o p!·.:.dc .i.n thtlt f•'.ct. Is Vi rr. i n:i.n ontit l Gd to :.~n 
..inh·;. r itflnc.:.: +; rtx vn J:-. t. r int: l~:!•; ib l,, l;>l"'lfH.:n;y'? F•.:. l d : No . DomiciL; , not ci t iz onshi p , 
r~ov ~rns . ::Jho h·'.Q civ: . .m I.e ]) ~!C r Virvirl'i.•1 domi ui h. l'nr Clll u in H.orn.:; . ( On pai;o 63 1 ther e 
is '-'· conc ise discuJ ~; ioH of' t} ;_.: di. f.'f<n·r-; rwo b otvH:-dl domicile :md r e oidenc e .) -· 
\. 
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'\ ) Gold l:-_ truck on th,._: eondition ·t l s n l 0 ~l r J. nn. Th0 cont:t." ·:.et v-1o..s rrJ .'1 d c· ~- - nd r ~.; eo ~ ... d-· 
,,J. in G•.:org .i. '.J. . D W:H:d the t ruek to tr ansport oyster~; i'ror:. Virc: ini!ct t;o G•:::o r ~~ :~·:. ::'h .. , 
1:.r•.Jck l:: ·l d only n 0<;or g i!1 licons o . Sinc(3 it visit (.; d Viq!;in :i.~~. on 1-me:Ln Bss Jnr'!ru tto.·m 
·', +.i rno.s '·\ In(Jnth our stnt1.; tos r oquirL:d r~ t empor c.1ry r <Jgistr rltiorl, ::vu i f t!1c r e be TJo 
~lUt'h f;l, }1').C)0C1.1"Y r et; ist r .•lti.on thr-:n t.h8 c:.\r i s to b CJ r or::J.rdod ~tS ::my other Virt:;~.r..L· C ".l'. 
In t h ·. c :11:r~ of' 1rirn).ni~\ C'lr c tho condi tion~ l t.nlos contr ae t need only 110 "r ,~c~crd •.od " 
on 1;·:; ., ; c <o· r t:i.ficn t ;;; of title , nnu i:t' not on the c crtifi e.,t •J of t .i.t h; th r: ri g;hts of 
L.vyine or ntt •·:eh :i.ng ert;d :i.tors nr· ,, supwr:i.0r . 
· He ld: Th .~; t nt! ''tt L!~chin r~ cr nditor of the: Gc orr,in e::•r \'ih 'i_l <; U•.•~ cnr ( trllck) V/!',S 
in Vi l"[. in i'l. }wil nri orit:• over tJ·, \:J co ncli 4-;ion Hl v <mdor who hnd prnn!, r·l ;r r i:.'cor d·xl tr; 
n.:~ ;:)J·c:!. n . I+; ·.w ;. r-; ·.r r;twd t h ,t thi r: hoL'. in •~ 1goulcl work a p· ·:· n.t hnrdship on innocent 
J.i cn ors . 11 'l'h n obvious n ;ply i s tha t tt·,i~; ~i.:; or~ c of ·t-;he ri:;Jn ; 'l 1 :\.enor n(·JC(ISS:'LriJ.y 
•:ss um•.:JS wh,.:;n h e ]. (.:rd .; mm1uy on D. p; o i~ o r V(•b:i.el •; v;hidl <.:vr:.r :-; :.~n· . in1ows· mp.y b e fr e -
qur:mtly rr.;movc::d i'r· om ono stnt.D to f:'.r.t<Jthcr . 11 
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.J, •:1 r us i rL:nt r> I' \f :ir r; :i.n :i :, ,~{1 : tcft· .L v Lrt1"/ i:i.\. ,.; r: "r in tl'! ,; City o !' c) :in i\~ ·~ r yll:md. nnd 
~. n ') r.n ow ston:1 . })is w:i.nd :;hi t: l rl l"J• . em:H; •)b:·: e :n · .. d 'UH.l hr. r;l:;opn :: d. h j.(; c ,., r in thf• trn-
Vt·Jll c d T!Ort;ion o ~' t; ,h () hit~hH '. ~:I , >.':ot o •.J.L , :.1: ·.: 'N' ~ s VJ .i.'lir>:~ ·i~L <:: :>rtCM ·mrl ic e fr:Jm th•, 
wi nd s h:i o ld whe:·n c; , :d .c o 'J. r ·.·r:.i.cl, m +; o .~> .,, j . r· ' ).n :i:: , n c •: l:i. ~·:::: r;t ly r nn int0 ,J! s c ,~ r. ,J \'J" 0 
k i 11. .::d. 1L l l; ft. 'l 'lJricl.o~·! · •:r· :l f'iv :· r;};Xl d r · ~n . 
Under tho !1,t.l.r:(Lnnll , j • ..:u Ll•. 1l,'.' ·.:r:o.rq)'il.l u; t :.: t•·. b.I G'~ th r.: ~;tl)t c; of ;··h r ;.rl und br :i.n ~:: :; 
th E; '1ction. Thur ;; .i.u r:o 1h:li t unon t) ,,,. · · • .lY.' I. O:\ ~; ·l; ( :r~t 1'•a:l lo r, n.cov.,•r ucl . ;·n r:rl !,nd 
court. :.~ r:lo not n.llo·,, :>lri.t:;; :]. n i 'o. r ;.:· l· ~m! ur,d. •:r :.l ,;::. tL :'Jy \H' < ) l l t~f ,~ l 1"ct 1;t•1tub;s of oth e r 
::d:r..:. t v :; . ThcSt~l·f;u oi' l ·n r::rJJ . ; JI:J s u ·:1 C i.n '. 0co ~·":·. d:. Cuur:t:·• in 1.,. irl.':inin . C d :.:!'lu rr od 
c 1. ':\ imin ,~ ( 1) ttl •:: l.; t. L : . '•l iq~ in .i. ; , r : 0 '. 1:("~.; i·l: cl WJ 1 ~ . !r :i :' d.'c r.; ~; i on fJrt·l ( 2) ·i; k d; :?1 n.in ti !'f I 3 
d c cl ::l. r rrt ion show ed on :i.tr-; f'':e· · th•.tt cke•. •.ts ".d >f .;_, ' ·•,.rr •.;d b:: 11i.r.; c m, tr ibutor y nq:li-
p ,:; l (1 : The <1. lion wn :~ t n mFJ i to ry :md <;ould. }, .. ; :iL Gt1 t l..t l::•·; d wlv.Jr<::ver Dufrmdan t 
could b \:; f•.)• ..md ~d; t.:OJ'a:l •'l ll l.•rN . ';'k ;rc iu ,jJ.t r.: t ~\o rrn .\ ~· } · l' v '.tcon t o qJ. low ! tn action in 
V:iq~jn in upon .'J rip;~t; Gr <'J!'.to.:l 'fJ:/ sto.tutL ,,r; up on ··, r :,_ cht <';X :i:,: t uut 11t (:orynnn lr.•w. 
':i ne ·~ tr..u injury Oc(:urr c,.·l in f'11try .l •:n d. +:h •J 1 : t\··:· o t' ti 1::..t :,tu i; ~; f'OV'J!'D!l t h ,) subst9..nti ve 
r i f,hts uf thr; p•~rt 5 v f. , (ht': J-1nryl :,nd v :i.<)W ' • fi 1-;o j ur is d ie 1~j (,r :. i.::; ,., ·· i no ri ty f'D v . 
,·:orn :U:y uo 1; :; no+; r o.st. :;uJ.·.J.L :.r nr• r · · c i pr o~..;it:/ b t.d; r ntL;;r on +;l: t: jur.:t rir.;ht.s of th .. ; 
. . . · ~------lit i t'f\nts. 
,~ ,; to contribl..ltory Il 'J { ~ li ~·:'·'nc t: on ·: o :mnot k i ll I' nu.n r:1· n ; l;r b r·' G f\l.JS . ] h E: i r: n ur.: l:i. -
P' "mt . l'ho l ust ol cJ' .r (;linncl) doet:rj.n ,; 'l f·;· li c: d . 1::r.· C r.~n• 1} .. ,cr ,nn·1d , or s hou l :i !JaV ·) 
Fl · ~: C !J hj.m ho llho, ~LJ l-J ro V u ,., !·(·· •T e d h J :~n ,·· ". ·j d 1, " , . ot 1>r !''i r) icl 
• . ' " ' • • '··. . u j;__ . . itk~., c(,., !/-c/~ 
(lJ Ol'll i.l f.b<: i.u l ··,t j('T ·C ) ( ~ '!. .L 'J . f., ~d 5(34 
~. pros t itut e (~\V •..; OJ. rt ll ~ 0 t ·,r •.rt ri rl_:; ·<.n ·~ 'o r f'L ~ . ';'l: r.: Tii"Jthi.:r S'lid she did not 
Wlll".t "thct'l 80 ~; ho J g::.\ V r; th 0 111 l;n i.!;ls:i. •; r.,r)I' ::i '.. , \; J':l) () YJ v !'· t ·f;o : Of. '·1 (;h~\irl r) l' iJ OUS OS Of 
prosti.tution. Els .i.o vu •. :·: s c"nt·, tW· ... d t..o :; r, ·, 1·\., .. k n:] "!) '• ::J.L t ~:n t i ar;v f or sr..l l i n g r;o r co t ics , 
so sbJ g•).Vt:• .th v child r t,n ·to L :.r l ·~ n · ::.L · . , r- i.n .. l·: •·· .iL rir ,rt:'. l r·rol'.i.n·, wl,o lt nd n o id ug ( ~) 
wh.1t .. , b~;r l <.l •·ur.;ht ..; r-in-1""~ 1:L•:: h.-~:1 . , .f'l:• :r ,.· :~ . :>.i • .. ·' r:'t..r v r;:J L·; r :-;• ., rd;. :nc e ::::~1 0 return 0d to 
t:orfol k . Jlcr m•Jthur-.Ln-l ·•.w ~ ~ r.o . · l' t : .J. :iOO r' r\ +:;.. .. dd.ld .c" ; l'J f.•Y' ( 1 ·h r: c •:\TfJ'; f'T (.ntl y uthwh~)d 
tG th cw~, but shu t oo k th c,n ·.'n r t : d . ~ y ...,:. •·.)<0 t 0 v i :.; i t El :; .i <.' "n I 1 Jf't t:hum thor "' whil '·l 
Gll'J v:i. s ih.:d a ">ic lc chuc~: t · .. r. ·· 1:'J w - r.;;r··· l lil o tn · .. r, h ·w 'ir !i:; r ,, r·,,n":ld (? ) s our::ht ~;h e 
uustody of t b <:: d lildJ ' • ..o r, • . : ' J'~ :: in0 ·; '''h . k \ ~J J. i v·ir·· · •• .i +.:l · n : ·n r;oi-. lhJr rmsh·md, sl1e 
wn :.; not. n. llom::d tl1<> c ~· l : .• Vd.:·r c•" ",L ' . e1Jil .'.r <, · ; . ·. i' , : 0'-.::n· t r;' ''' ' ' t Lo I:orL'olk ChildrGu ' s 
"Ul' W:IU th·: t;I.'SGOdy ov·:r f; h r; r)]J _i r . c ~;i •)r : ·l; , . •:t; l. t.l J.' I-: f! '. ;' 1•.-•.•l i.n •: !: uu~· t~; lllonu hwl juri sdic-
i;j,on . L'>u:J th is pro P'·'r " 
h ·;; ld: Yt; s . 13'lld~~l l 'ri l· l ·:L!.d l· 'Jn •>l" ' ; d nJ : ;.e.i l•; rJ 1t i:: /! :· dcmd·; j.Lc. o ·· U u: :ir mothur, in 
Lh i .s c~ ns (J Norfolk • . ~l:.:r; ,.., ~. P,~: 1 ... ,:~w cJ t: ~; l :·' ·. ~ut:wr:i r. •. s ~.· n:r lo t.; nl. :il<VCni10 •md do!'le st i c 
.r ::.O:!: :: tion::: c~mrt to cht crrlL ;•·; t f, u •:.u s +- o• .. l; · o f .>r·y n q ", l c.H.>i::<. ct t ~ ] : il rl 'v /)'.0 i .'; !lCh<'l ll y 
.. l.thir; n c:i '~Y or coun·l;y of' i:. h i,: ~ >'.: ' <!~,·, ~ .i. ; < t: ( . it 'p ·>: ' t' ''· d t l•·t+: t.·; ·l s .~ ': ;r.or sn v;ns work-
j n ~.: h L:nri i n r, l ovC:J wi t;] J he r l ·!Otf,r;r- :i n-~ r t \1 , i_ i-: '· ' · :~: r,o ·•; f o r ~}. ' ; ~ .,, . .,.;t i nt.::: r <; st::: oi' the 
chi 1dr. on t o h'> civt. n t;o Ll n : u ' : ~ motlH .. r- :~ n- .L.w . 
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t-C''i ? LIC 'I' OF U.1fiS {':_! qf tlti.""'··h. , -t~ <; ..... ~_( tL I 'cJ .,..-; '~ i- 1-r.:· 177 Va. G2l ~-; of Tenness~ · died intestA.te . _)f:' t.qua lified as his administrutor . S of Vir-
; .. :i.n ia nwed M. ~~;s oo on a note. F' sued S in Vhgi n ia on the ~bOO note. R1-JsuH~ 
Jt<dr:ment for Defendant unl ess F qualifi e s as ad1'1i r1i strator in Vir c inia, too . 
'nl0ss he do es this he has no authority in Vir g i nia hut only in the state in which h e 
i 8S qua li f i ed . 1~: The rif_;ht of t he Tenn. a dmini str e.tor to s 11 e in Viq:;ini n , how -
e v e r, must b e properly und seasonab ly chall en~~ed. Otherwis e Dofeniant would win on · a 
tE:icl' ,ni cality t hst 0 laintiff c.ould have r emedied . 
(; ONF'LI CT 01•' LA'J'fS DIVOHCE - ..) :.-v.,.., s ~OY, 17'J Va . 111 
Ir: Howe v. ri ow~, r;r . Howe, Dean of t h e Col l e ce of Libe r al Art::: of the U. of 
r .L. d e ceived his wifG Bn~ went t o Ar kansas for the so l o purpose of Eettin g n divorce. 
i1e got it, r e t u r ned to l~ .c., r esumed his work, votnd without r e -r ~ gistering_: , a nd 
l ater left ~J .C. for ici.chrnond vJller e h·"l married X. 1.!e died soo n t rH·;r eRft e r willint~ nll 
r .i ~' i.~rop er ty to x. '[-{is f i.r st wif e cla ir.wd to b e h ~cS widow • . Is [; )i e ? 
Feld: v es , b;/ the '.'ir ('; in'..a Court. -'..rV.an[H.lS ho. r1 no .i11ri:> d:i.r~tion .. If Dr. Howe 
had r on e ther e to hunt h 3Rr · or soalc him:;clf j_n th•~ hot ~:nrin'"3 h <-) v10uld have n ot 
the r e by b e come domici l ed in Arkanses . 
CONFLICT ('llc V i.' S T:~ c.Y•. ~)'t. :ti_ . · ~· i It . o-...,"-~ ) 7{l, !a . 2f> 8 
1 l · ~1· I t " ' 1 'n · ~ (/() e.-.:-'!:':> mort gaged a va csn ~ mlL:_ r. :, ~o ·", f\t :;: c . er! lnsur ed 1n) P.1o ~ ~nth I t o the extent 
of ~2 , 000 for X' s benefit ns. :X: ' s int:.er'c~ . t W -l.y appeH. r. !' d:id not t e l l I th e nr emises 
wurc vacan t c,1n d i n a hl'J s ":;at8 o'' r enai r <"iue Lc· a n r r)vious fire . '.t:'h e pr emi ses bllrn ed 
a nd I r e f used +. o pay T' 'n.t t sett l r~d :;-;i t.lt X ~-·o r :~r.;oo . Y: then f or e clos ed: th e land 
b rin )Tinr. ~ 1, 000 . T!:H: b• .. <i l · 1 i.rc ~ · WD c~ l<"c: lltEd in Y:i ri. stol , Vin· iniA., the cor:tn~ct was 
made - in Vi r r;i ni ~:~ , nnJ n ond I nr e ·::oni c.il();_1. jJ:: Vi r "'.inia . 'l'he bws of ~~ enness~e are 
mu<.; h mo r e unf a vol· able ·~o inEur anc c cornn.~l:Ii ·ol f: thn: thE1 laws or '.' ir· ~· in i.a. u a c cord-
inr;l:v f iled. a bi ll in <lqui ty in rncnnC:Jc,::;ue i n wb.i...:l:. hn <.\ J.l er,ed t ha t X and I co lluded 
to defraud him and prrqin~: fo r ~.:.r: accoun·!:in r.;. I s :.·oks in '\'i r rin ia. to enj o in D frorJ 
prosecutin ;~ the equi +.y r. ·xit iT , ',"nnr,ec !w0 . 1'.'i:.'1t dec r ee ? 
Ee l d : De <.; r ec i n f flVO r of ~', i. e ., l' o inj11r;et i •.m s ;:01 :ld b e f."J.·un t ed . 
In an ex"tr r-)me case a c m~r t of e1u ity v;i l l enjo i n the pros ecution of an inequit -. 
ahle c a s e in ano ther !; tato if i t ],as the D'trti es b·~f' or <.; j_t , 
But the r e i s no ~r Rsumnt ion thnt the Tenn~s see court wi ll wr nn~i~lly app l y 
Tennessee) law when 'lirp:·ir,irl l nvv dwu l d h e l·tr ;:-·l i cd . .:\ Virf").n:a 0ou:rt should not 
grant an i nj unction te ~a~s0 of distrust of t~e cnu1· ts of ~ s iste r stat e ( ~u e ry: 
sunpo se it is a ~·1 •jv a rla divorcL co•.:\. r t) . In thr~ ir. s t 0nt ..... ~ls e if t h e injtmction had 
b>;:cm granted , [· could n o t hr..vtJ succ 8:::s :t.'u ll;,- pros c cqt cd Utd suit in Viq~ini.u h(:caus e 
t.h6 1 2 months ' convent i oN\ l Statuto of li~it ttU_ oJ:s hed r un . 
179 VR . ~1<l.- 8 ~~~~~~~~~~~·~rs 
A s11it was i Est:i..tut ,JJ in J l:y a n ,,nci'l.J.nr: · r ece iver of.' a ~ ' nry-
l ar·d 'I' rnst Company to cr: l l .:-~ ct an as~;(, ssn:mt;. J.. 'Jvi ... d by "th1) r cce i '.'t~ r nnd e r a doub l e 
li ab ility of stoc khol(kn: Gi..fl.tut(-; in torcu in b1 ry'l vn ct. ~~ h e ucbou w~1s i n st jtuted' 
fo ur· yea r s C:~ ft t: r th 8 a :; ~ ; <: :>~~ r r, c n t WtL'3 r;~udc ~nd ._·,cull i.ssu ud for thE~ paymrmt th e r ... of. 
The naryland :'l tatut·c~ or limit:l.tior:s i s l? Y·: Ars . T), f ;W''' stat•Jt l_ ()f' limi tations . 
He ld: (1 ) Th e l ':.x fo r i [: :)VCJ'n s r.~at;te:s o.f' :)roc <;dur ~; Fl.L l th·.' <Jb:tb•tte of l imit ,, -
tionc he r e i s a. mu ti-,i; r o£' 'pr octldu r··'-
(2) Thrc; liabi li i;;r :~r, stfJ.tuto r ~' rn•i h·.:;r.c·~ on ,. iJrtpo;:ed by lm1. Er:muo l:;ho 
U _ob ili t y i s rt• ,as i-con t ractu··tl i.n Jmtur c . 
( 3) Th!:; [,;tatut e o:' l :in< i t;ttinn .> -:.n 'Tir r.i"i'l. on Con\;r :':l~.;t~; n0t unrl e r sen l, or 
in wri tinr , i s th r ;><; Y '·' ~"'r .; . E i: ncr. 1~ht ; '.1C"~ i0)'1 i ~' bll.n·•Jrl ·md t\. . d ·'; f• nH>e ir, f"Ood . 
Co 'fr•'LI I' T (\ 1•' LA"rc::: DnJ"'.-.. -~ r:' 1 C r>"' j":rvr:' ., " '- r I fJ 1:1 1 ·r '"-44 · J. · 1.'· -' - 'I •.u •· " · !lJo._,., ~'- ' " V..,.._._, (JJ_cj'(.,r .I ( \ ' <!> r ' t 
• ' • • '"' • ,..._,A; · - )<._ ~ ~ \ ('".-:-, I . ..... ~ 
A ln 3o~th \:e. r ollnu ~ l!:! ~!' lt:d n_. ·.t th0ut. c~ ttwc., (I d.t~ro · ·.>~ :i't.J Ut ·:T_T'lfl rn.e/ 1 c I 
'l Od h'l.d u chlld , X, b;r lit.r :;.;, .,n;..Jt:c v ~trolu;u v;:w :.; ~~~· · dtl l cl l~> lll.ap;ltll':'!O.t<: . A anct 
~ :noved ~o Vir e; i nia br .:.ng;in;·; ::;heir inf"t n t ,; ] i .:_j .. i·:L tl:o..: 1': . uo~m +; ;:•J r~ofte1· D nEJ g l :Lt--<:1: · 
r:•-ntly ki ll ed A. C 1'lal ifi<; d •l-5 adf'lin~·strner.lx ur, r;. su0rl li . · !~'1c: jury found u ve r-
dict in filVO r o :' c !J!J't rav ... t;h ·?. t;urn oi' 1:lC, !)OU ·•.o X. L· cJ.aincd tJ,nt X was not H 
c;tatu to r:v bennfi c i ,. r v ~s the wo rd 11 elli l d" u:~ ud in l. h <:: rh~ ath d:.o.tu tr: rwan r; l oe: i timnt c 
- _..._- . -· _ , _. -:--- . 
:504 ft... 
ehi l d : t h a t X' ~=; ctatua a f: to l egitir.1c.c:.r i s det e r min ed 1-J;.' t h e l mr of' Sou t h Caro l i n a ; 
•,r,d. t hat t rH:; Viq,· i n .ia s tatut e nr ovi c'l.i nc t h e.t th ·'J i ssue o f rrmrriHt':'-· S d eumcd nu l l i n 
1._,\'•J iJ ·r:o l l n ov urth c; lHs s b8 l ep;i timat e hncl no oxtra-tnrri torial u.ffoct. · 
i' ' c; ld : ? or X . Vir r:ini a h ns thr:; ri [;ht ':l n J power t o do t•)rmin u thf; s tatus o,' :i tc 
•) -. n Gi t :i.z ons rw mu t~; ,, r wher e thoy 'l rE: bor n. By t h(·J v,1. s +,atntu: ~ i s enti t lu•1 to 
- ~) ' ·J r: ! orli ~ l/ ·•.:rhat.-;v e r h e r s t a tu s n a y ho e l s ,)Wh'c• r e . 
cor;FIJJ<.:'l· 0 i' L;.._'~.rs #n ;::.,; tlh~ l)J.VM I..... . i-~~ ~~~ 'S'k,t':J (m'l. r Ex a m) De..; . Et4-3 
Q ~ 5 A, wh o is a n Jsid •mt o f and domicil ed inti Cl a r ku Coun ty , Va ., d ius intcE -
tat u l h~vin r ~c hi s s al H h E; ir and d i strihut0e an i n f ant s on. His 0s t~t0 consistn of 
bonds , n otr' s :n:d h.O llE.: bh o ld pr o pe r ty i n Cl a rke Coun t y , ::-,nd :-1 l oq~c, far!'l l ocated 
11ho l ly with i n ,}t; !'f t-, rs on County, ·:;., , \'u . Lipon th·~ f ~1 rm tL·-" r '-' i ::; c onsid f~r9 bh, liv·Jstock 
(·1n d f iJ r r: mc;.chin E: ry. i) q wJ li f j_(jr; i n tlH'l Ciro.ud.t ,_:;o u r t o f Cl nr b! Count,y as t h \; 
P.:u nr d ian o:. ' tho inf' hr• ·l:.- , J-\ con s ultG yo~l v; i t h r e; ff..:r <'; n e. , i; r) l '.i~: r ie_:ht s r.m d author i ty 
c onc0rning h ie ward' s b s t ate . Yhat ~onld you advise ? 
A. A ~;un rd j_nn has no e.nthod:l~y o•_lt~<.: _i.d·:; l .h ·:- Shtt l.l in wh.i.ch h 1.l qua l ifi es . fl,) ·-
~.>:i d•.>S , h t J'Or ·:; th·.: CUB.rd inn v'ould hetVC) Ctu -l;.£,o r.i.t 11, o.r: ·~ drti.nistr~'\ tOr o f f'. WOUld hav e to 
be.• appo :i n tr::d •u: r:8 r ::on Rl nro~· r t~.' ~~ ')f;i~ -t;c, t ·~ll- . :--, ' .r ~;or:l l _ r c-:pr r;r;c~nt~d;ive . Thi[; i s a 
c: .. _s e in wh ich there mu r;i; r-1: :mei ll a r y .'l.J. rl ~ . n i .';tn~tinn ur.d 1Ar1cillar:r r.u ~>.rd i ansf._j_ p , 
CONF'LIC T m· t.AVfS '' f?- ruwtA-v-uJ._i1 ( r), qr Sx •,uJ 1·)re , 1943) 
Q , f:) X, wb .:J i~; !l r r;sicl<:mt of :, ._; rkJ ,. ;r ~ ·)unt, ' . ·rr. ,: , •Y- · . cut,~ d R rJ cvd of tru st. 
Or:! :• i s au t omoh il r,· to St.·.e; u r c ,, l •nt r; f'n1· t~·,at; •·_r-·,·ntr: t f r- on 1;l t- _; nard-: of n(:rkley. Thi s 
d E:(?d of tru :.;-t :i.s rn"') D, .rl v r 1- .~r:: o r ~Ld. ::_n 1.: . -rt" ]_ _-,-·_• :~o , :nt:-" . .! •. n l so owns th(; fl£<o k of 
r '~. ;r yvillc, Vl r : ~n i :.'. , ! l ',coo wt\i l__; i t :i_r-; n ~; ·t . . h_~, . ~·~ •tnd hi ~; f'runi l y rlr i v •-; t h•.o: (-l.Uto -
'!'Obil ": to tro P•: rr:r·v-il1 .. : ::or sr: . 'f •r)I J i.E CL•r.::, ,_·r·,uns;r , ' ·lr· •') .n :i.o , ond whi l e ·l;lt ':: Ft uto -
rnoh 'i.l •~ j_r-: oo. r ku .i "~ ' t :h•_. horse; si~nw l' r' O' -' l'l rJ ·: t: ·. ,,, 'i 18.n ~: or' fl.:: rr:rvi l l c cO.U:'l t; S •-m 1ll;tach-
lJ«- n I~ t o ho l ';v i ·,: c·l on it f'o r t l!_, · •.tl"l O\m ·~:; o (' it._> •1 . l ,t . ~tf: 1; · .• tvJ · ~·, n tJlr: two hu.nks , whi c h 
hA.s pri. ori ty? 
!\ . !-l , ~ in c;::. -1-; \H:· erJ.r w~t[: l1 r our·;h t into ific r :1_!!L'. !..'C)r !1. 1; . m ·I(Jrrtr;r nur o0s•; , lt hns 
n ot lH-·CJn r •::tno'rud t;o Vi r;":i.ni r.t v'li~;f.d.l t th r_; 1'!-, , _r;i.n , .. of ·,:·.:',c! L)7, '\ltd I onco U10 ;:-;r,r.; +, Vi.r-
r.·.ln :it, ht.n k h :1.:, pr ior i t:: . 
CO_W·'LICT 0 !·' Lf1:•·s ('' l und i n , ··r.d !)r •tctic•; ) 
Jo 11cpl:l ~\V r f:. •'l n, ~~ h :i.l•: r.1 r •;; ::·:.:hnt 'i'J.I' .Low~ , +:ook ou t,., n ol :i.c. ;r of li f•~ i n sur sncE> 
tor ~:2 ,000 , n i\ y.:tLlc to hi e: <><: tatF~ _i u !~ ],_. , l~_o :r~- 1 Insunmr;u Co . , ~~ ..;orporution of th:_\t 
:;;~-~~t c- . L H-te-~ r' Mor p~ u_ n ;:J(,Vc.d ' .JJ c;,, r olit;•_; County ' V:·, .' r: :; -btbli!;hinr ) l j.~; L -:p;n l r csi-
·~h:no <·J t hu r •: , und :\f·l~ r· r. :·JO r;r: . ;.r r.:-1 1' ~; d:i. ·J -:l i:h:r r_ i r1tu::.;tllt • . • -.L'h . wl.minif:tr oi;or' s d·JDJ;\nd 
nJ' puyill'::lnt of i~ h <; c>Olicy ·.1~'~; r c•f' .W')''l by tJ-t. _, ;:n sw r ·_:._ !":c' ' :~ (, , on thiS Eround of n ll0ged 
l:: r ~:~ o.eh of wur ntnty b;.-' h .. ·n:;un . .rh c; .,_, l rrtJ.r.-~~:t r r-+. nr t~r ('n took ~; t c; p :'J t0 co ll uct th ~: 
tJ Ol i.. c y h y SUbj cet i n[_" , b~r nt -l~ · · t.;hrn:n l~ i' Jt(L :•;:t rn..i_ ~:hJf!i;f •.t; ~lJ"<;C 00d .i T.f'_ :.; , brour;ht in th r_-
(; jr cu _i_t Cour t of (>rro lJ.n.:; : .. ol.tJJt.: ' , · t:i.r;:l~ l 'i.cr; rr·_- r;,Jr •;d d c0d o f' t ru st '!. o11n fo r :s ~~ . ooo 
wLier. tl :o I nsu r '\!lCY.:J .: o . }L .l. d on r · .. •. d rw o :··.:r';·.· luc!•'\-.-;r.\ in G•.ro U .u£; (;o . of S!lmU(l l Gol'-
~·J>Hl , 3. r •; s .i d <.rt.t of' th ::.l coun t; . .- . "L' h·._. l ll::.u r ·jnr·.., Co . :-'. f!l l '.;il r '; '! CD ' ci ·-t l l y i.n tk, _r r o -
c"'·:.: d i nc:~ : :m d mc'uV~';rl to '1 ' •-' lSL u~; .. tt·.Lchr: •:n L, _:.'o r 'h ·.Gk of' ,-iur i: :dir_:tion ·;_n th•.:: cou r t to 
. ~ ub,_j e ct l; }J C) !] rd.S'Ill d.d>t t o t l :• ' P '~ "Tn '·ni. o f' Utu no .l iL~\' ' ~loimin ;' r'l !' i~ icu l nr ly thn.t t he 
Uolso n rh.:b t Wf;S f\& ~; < .t;~ ir~ it [; h'm:i ·; in l ow·~ , 1{/t:t)! "; 'i\; h >1d b~;r_;n r·Jquirvl to l;e· in -
u luclcd wi tL otrt• .. :r r. r op r.. r-Ly ir, ~1 r <. i~'Jr:: f o r t;·.•x•.\ ti.or. in t.h 1 t Str,i_;._, . '>h ould its 
mo t ion br:J ~;u~C:·r;rl in ,d : 
Th •~ motior: !·: l-01.;1 · : nrJt h(; :.:\ls ·l, ,d_rl(·;(1 , (l.i;l--· .,c!"l.tM' .1~ ·-.ro •.;•A-·:!iw·s (t l ' < r\l! tions qunsi 
i.n r 0 I~ , th,~t i: :w:- · · i n:~·i, !:h•, -l~) : :i.n £• , :.n ~~ -;-;:) _ ~ ·. (:• :_;•:•, tl ·, .: -_ J-.1; r\w; ',h,. T. n sur ~m c e Co . 
Oince t h e Insur tmc <J ComTH'T'.Y wr,uld nor!'1 ~. 1 ly h•, v r; t0 r u 1.>ort to t h n Vir g;i n i '1 court s i n 
onkr to c 0l l (-J(~t th• . ctr.-Lt (if trw cL\ ;. l,(, r' .-! ;_, 1 r•.-Jt n·1;-.r j.t) . 1:!; ( situ~: of ·! ~:iu 1l ob t fo r · 
pr oeul.ur•)l pur po:~o:; in Vi r · !"i.~.: J.>:-, , 
C 'ilFLI C'T'!) CF LA~IS Su.~';'::r..:r: · i~ c,-' h~,r l E\7 v, .. ; ~· ...- : ; 11/l - ~t-..:5-Jtt r lilY ? V::,' 275 ~'.t p.)8J 
C .1.• - -· ··-~ - ,, .. . , '. ,_ . tl~ .... , .-- . ; -. ~ <. '1', , 1 X' '" •JOU'' '' 1 '' T -·Yl'•" "'' ( ' '• A ~\;·n!."~ .) f:iS c:o o:~·no1 .. l/ :.0 .. 1 .' n 1-'u r , U L' · .. '-~ -· ~ ~- -· . J~ ·.1 ' . - .,.._ r..:;: i ~ ~\.;~. . 1 ... c.• )· . p~ •• •• ~ • ' , ·J ·-· ·· ~,;_ .~..v~hJ .. v 
l·u :- 1J-,\ .... l· ·-·cl ·J"·i· in -1-i r,--i Jl·i,- '''h .-; Corr)or· - ti:·r_ ]·: •6 :t"·<; : l _ ico~·J:;:· . ··· ' ' n ·~ .Gt ic.:-; , !nd:.:rt,:.l~:i-'1r~ ~.n ) v . . L ' "' ' . • ' . • . • . . ... •· • • . .• "' L 
JO;)A 
VirginiD- . 'Ihc:t-,5:gove act uas the only time .the ccr,Joration h<H_: buried <:onyone in 
'fi r 3:Lnir,, <m~/cluc to special circumstances. The Cor::oraticn H.J.3 :Lined l'or ille-
;~ally cH~;.::J.ging in the profesdon of embalming . Uos this :Jropor? 
~k,ld: No, 2. sinr:le isolated act is 1 ctinr' C'. lmsiness. A.L.I. Conflict of 
L[ ~-Js , Ri/167 . .s't page 2L! defines "doinr; bn:3i ness 11 vrithin the nur vie::J a: ' foreirm cor-
l)OX'e:tion l m.J as- "doing a series of sil~ilnr acts for the pur9ose of thereby real~z­
in[~ necuni .::.ry benefits, or doing a sin~_:le act for such purpose wJ_ th 'tne--m-Een~ion 
of thereby :i.ni tia tinr: a series of such acts . 11 Case dismissed. 
COi'!T.'LICT U:i" IJ~\.'8 Domicile 192 Va. 565 
D v!C!.S one of the county s upel'visors of A cotmi~~'• }le h2cl ooe1 a ted a business in 
A County in a r ented store. It became unnroi:'itable <md he m~ved to D County until 
(a.s he testified) he could r.,ake neu arrc:..,1;re~ents to re-e::;tablish himself in A county. 
He continued to vote a..'1d pay taxes in A C~unty. The Cor:1Yaormealth 1s l;.ttorney of A 
County instituted quo ua.rr.::mto procuecl2-n3'·; a ;:·a:Lnst hi:1 on the tf.;round th2t hc:rving 
removed his resi dence i'rorr. J, Cm.mty he w·u .~o J.on~:c:r eli :~fble to b e a r.1ember of the 
/\. County Doard of Supervisors .. 
Held : nesiclence in this case ,·:cans clG·:.1i.c:i.J.c • D tept !lis old c:omicile unt:i.l he 
acquired a new one. Tcrnoorary 2.bs,=m ce : ... v(:n ·:::i o\1~ h. o :i.' in•.'.c::'inite dura·L.ion vr· _not 
c~use one ·(,o lose his otd 6.omicile . :Ir:::::·r-; it i s c:..~;;s vi.o;o f JJ 1 s intent. I.f there 
is con·iJ.i.ctin r·: evi <..ten0e on tb<t iact j_ ·: .. ~ ;: i>;r ths · jury to ,_:etermine the issue, 
(hfote : its r,;as he lC.: th. t t he ar:ti or:. o~~ : -:..c o • &~ :.l'<-'':1Lo is c: ·~r·oper one to oust a per-
son c·TllO in t r u.des into, USU.r"•."lS , or 1fn.'C: ';\1i l } ho~l_ ,' s t· lC, S8T:l~ clthough V~/8-857 r efers 
to i ntru.sion c.md usurp c.' -..,ion onl~: , [; :G·icet'fi,,.--,;:;z.;_;ion~s ~nt a.s. a codifica tion 
of the common l m·r , In the ins tant case r: had not intruded into or usurped the of-
n ee as he had been ill. uly el ected. ) 
COir?I.lCT OF IJ~i;S TE~on ];Au; 1m\<-~ 196 va. . 868 
Jvl 1:hile domiciled in iJorth Carolim bu·~ resj.cling in Lngl a.Ylcl , ~JY an irrevoceble 
trust inc.enture trc.:~;1sferr0d to the G T1··nst ::o. of :~e:·r York s c. cnritios he had. ac-
o.u:i.red uhile lj vinz oucside the United States . He 1':0'.s ,,~ t ~JlJ. ti:1es :m l~mcrican 
citizen . By tl:e terms of t!1e trust he dj_'restecl h :i:. 1se1~· of <e ll control of the corpus, 
but the inc ome thc~·efrom uas pay.?.~· :I_, , ·to i ~ lor J. i:r-r; , 'omc". then to his ~Jife for life . 
Later !1 l!s came (.1ora:Lciled j_n 1/ir _;injc., and ~r::n · ye.:c~·s later H died. Etr-V;:(SS-152 in-
llcl ·i t.ance taxes are 1 "''- · d D i i th.; s~.1are s of t he rc.:sne ·~tive b(meficiarics i'r.iall 
prorKrt::; 1!Ii t'1in Lhe jurisdiction o.C th r: Co!lJmnr.t·r"3alth ; ;hi e 1 si1all )as s oy 2. transfer 
under r:hj cl-1 t1w -~rans f'e :r:>:er l1c:· s :cet~_,inc.cl .i:' o1· hi~l li~fe t t:c possession or enjoyment 
of thE. propert y . I s any l!irginio in:1c:·i t.::·nc0 tax due1 IS the value of the property 
part of }if:s ost~tc under tl: -2 federal st.::1tutc:s ? · 
field : No Virginia inherit2..nce ta~:. i[; Jue . (_,.-p ., c tl:.e Federal estate 
tc;x. , is a t a.."{ on the r~" r ·ht to rec - ·· v . t:1c 1;;r0~erty . Ou::--
cr y actually or c. onstru(;'tivel y: · · + ill. t :1e Ct;u::nn': !Pnlth-, .--=I·'~ '1 s-..,-:;-,.~~,_,..=-=:--:~ 
sli13ht to : c ~"l')ly the principle oi motD.ia S~l't'ntur ,~,.,rsm~.<>m. '.'l1e sec.liri ties :1G}VG 
c, tn: si.t1~s in i~eH lork . The c m':·ms rli..V·'ll' c.,,w:; frol:1Vir2":L'nia e<.> 1 '!dJ?:t~ s. }i hM no 
con t rol ov::-'r the con: w , T}w trus·E ,,-;t ~; cr"ee. L.c-~ oc.. o::.·e ~ ~C."l!ne t o V:i.rginia , oVT-
ever , the cec1~rities t.•.:,'e par t of his (a;·L'YI? .Lm' nurr;osc~> o_ the ;:·ecleral· cstate- t.ns 
for ln .,1er e :arP. ':10 s·:2 ,c: ___ !'1.3 ,; t ,. r·. :..·Ds:: T;..J"' any sovr::r·.Jigns competltlg with 
the United Statr:s . 
CONFLICT OF LAWS Gift Tax -~·:· 197 Va.596. 
H c:.nct W were domicil~ Callfornia, a communi.t~erty state. H sav~d $19,000 
.from his earnings there, and then both H and W moved to Virginia. H bought a home 
with the $19,000 and took title thereto in th~ift•]me of W only. Should the gift tax 
be computed on ~~19 1 000 or .on $9,500(disregard:t~~ifexemptions). 
Held: Comnity property alread,;y_ac uired do not cease to be sue aL.b..eca.us.e... H 
and W mov;-irom a couununity property state to ~ runmgn_la\L.!ittate. H~nce we must ex-
a~ine the law of California to see what W' s rights were there. If_by that 1 aw she 
has a vested right in half then the gift tax should be computed on $.2..,.50_Q. But an 
examination of the community property law of California indicates that the husba d 
is.--th.e only one with a vested righ~. W has .. ~.!.a._me.re_ex~cta.ncy a~ heir if s~M:­
vive him'' except that H cannot ive communit roperty awa without an~nsid.era-
.~ QIDmUDity prQp~ in California exc rnin s of the w·re is l"able ;p 
its entirety for the debts or torts of the husband. Hence the gift tax should h~ 
~~puted on $19,000~ - · 
CONFLICT OF' LAWS S J L 200 Va.173. 
The Tennessee deat~ by wrongful Act statute(unlike the Virginia one) contains no 
time limit specifically applicable to actions for death, but has been consistently 
construed to be subject to the general one year statute of limitations with referenc£ 
to actions for damages growing out of personal injuries. P's intestate was killed 
in Tennessee as a result of D's negligence, havj_ng been injured in June of 1953,and 
having died in November of that year. The Tennes see one year statute started to run 
from the time of the injury. D moved to Virginia in April of 1954. P sued D in 
Virginia in October of 1954. Does the Virginia death by wrongful Act statute of 
limitations apply, or the Tennessee ~)rsonal injury statute of limitations, or the 
Virginia personal injury statute of limita~ns? 
Held: The Virginia personal injury statute of limitations(at that time one year 
from date of injury)is the one to be applied. P's substantive ri hts are to be de-
t~~Y the law of Ienness.ee-and-und.er that law the cause......9L.a&tion is for the 
personal injyty, and(unlike Virginia's law) dam~g~ay be recovered far the pain, 
S~ferin mental anguish, and med· a ·--- .he ~ec~a§~d. But the law of 
tn forum overns roc "Where the ute-impa.siog_llabili t and 
creatin the remedy does not itself limi·k the Ume within which an action to enforce 
it must be brou h ut leaves t .lliL.lnat..t.e o be overned b y the !Zener~ a u e- of 
limitations t;he law of the forum will overn ~~ * * since general statutes of 




CONFLICTS--Wills ' 202 Va .502. 
\ Deceased resided and was domiciled in Bri';tol, Tennessee, in Sullivan County. He 
;(J had an interest in a partnership located in Bristol, Virginia. He also had a bank 
'I \ / account in a Bristol, Virginia, Bank and a note and United States bonds in a lock-
1 t. box in that Bank. On June 8, 1959 the will of deceased was admitted to probate in \ ,t) 
J 1 an ex parte proceeding by Bank in the Clerk 1 s office of the City of Bris t.ol 9 Vir-
J einia. Two days l ater, J, a daughter of deceased, q11v.lificd as adminis t rator in 
Tennessee. She then appealed from the action of the Clerk in admitting the will to 
probate in Virgi nia. The Court, on appeal from the Clerk's action, held(l)that it 
had jurisdicti on to admit the will to probate because for robat~ _P..Ur_Eoses . ~he,! e 
~ ~~t ersonal ro erty, debts, notes, and bonds have th::....e~s~i~t::.:u~s:::.;;;:_of.;;=-t~h~e~~.a~~c~e of domici~~ ' a!"l ence eceasedctia a- - · es-
ta e in Vir inia which under V/f6~.-72 gave the' court jurisdiction, and (2) that 
despite this fac , absent any s pecial reason to the cont rary, it would refuse to · 
accept juris 1ctl.on in de .erence to the superiOr r1g o · Cour t. of the dollU.eile. 
Bank appeal ed urging{T} t hat jurisdicti on vJas mandatory, and(2)that since the 
Vi r gini a pr·oba te i n the Clerk's oftic e was bef ore the Tennessee proceedings i t had 
priority. 
Held: Decision of Court below affirmed i n toto. It had urisdiction, but absent 
an special reason sue bts owin? to Vir inia res i dents or Vir inia realty-
dis os y_;.. :l.eJ~ i t.Jlas proper fa the · · urt to defer to the Court 
of domicile. 0~ appeal fro C , cas e js hear~d da te o ear1n 
appeal rather than date of probate in Clerk's office determ1nes priorit • 
G11./(/h. ;'i1r . CC!t·il:'' l:IGT OF LA\n!S-·"Adoption-·~Intestate Succassion , ~07 .. ;'JTY- ~ /" ~· - 20J Va.670 
X ciEd. 5.ntestatc :in Riehlnontfi" 1le 1-vas oore1 in Greece of Greek parentage bu.t -vraG a 
nr-.:.turalizf?d citizen of the United Sta·tes. He left r.o children;. widoFJ or bro'ijh8l'~ 
or sisters or descendants thereof. P, a citizer:. of Greece, claimed to be his dis-
·~:t'i1)Utee in that she was a legally adopted child of X's father, and hence X and she 
were ado~tive brother and sister. At the time P was adopted pursuant to Greek law 
~h3 was 14 years of age. X's father was 86 years of age and X's mother 68 years of 
a8a and a bedridden paralytic. The reason for the adoption was that the adoptive 
parentR h13.d need of a child for their attendance, consolation and support. p -vraa 
not required to consent to the adoption. P's mother was not required to consent 
and n~J ilr\iir~igaUan was made as to whether or not this would be for P' s best 
1.nterests. The question vras whether or not it was for the adoptive parents' best 
interests., 
Held: U.s not entitled to the status of an adopted child. Th.e laws of Greece are 
rE:lpugnant to our fundamental public :RQ.licy.-an....:t.hfL.ma.t_ter of adop..:t.;io.n. Comity does · 
not require Virginia to recognize laws against her settled public poliey. }Ior does 
America t s t.reaty with Greece require Virginia to favol~ G::.·eece over other countries t 
nationals. 
CONFLICT OF LAWS~-Pleading and Practice· .. ·Venne 203 Va.938 
p of Virginia was driving her ear in Tennessee when an unknown party negligently 
drove his ear into the highway d:i.rec:tly in front of P' s app1·oaching car. p, in 
order to avoid a col:;.ision, turned l:er car sha~<:>:pJ.y:; lost CO;ltrol of it, and was in~· 
jured when the car struck a treeo 'Ierm.essee do•as not ha.ve an uninsured motorist 
law. Does Tennessee or Virg:Lnia law govern, anq if the lc:t".-.tS?:" , what is the venue 
of an action against John DJP., the urucnown motorist? 
Held: The Virginia~psl);:rcd M0tarist.s la1v govE:rns. I'ti has no territorial limita-
tions. Since the a~tion agair.s~ johK uge, an u~ascertained pe~aon, is onl~_for the 
jil~ose of · f) xi ng 1 -Iahi J ity and emaunt of dama~es whi;~h, in a proper case, will bA 
paid b •s insurance company, the action will be tro , or venue r oses as 
if~nsuranae company were he def:m ant. Hence a plea in atatement on the 
ground that the action~s'li be broueht in Tenne::mee 1<1hi~h failed to give P a bet~er 
writ by stabn that P's · f}Otn'I)C.m mi ht be found in r·atol Vir inia, 
an H nly one baGis ; or Yeuue, whore cause of action aros..e) when t~e 
was also another baoia(where P's insurance compan~ftsided) wns bad on demurrer. 
Mr. Justice Whittle dissented on the ground that the John Doe action is ex delicto 
and ?' s insurance company is not a pa;,."'·i:.y o Hen~e tho O!"!ly vanue would be Tennessee 
where all the witnesses(other than P) would normally lhre and where the cause of 
action arose. 
CONFLICT OF LAWS c'<m,J ~t 5 - · 1;1 le ~~ - Dd-:/?u.~ 205 V3 . .Y31~. 
M purchased a car in Georgia on th;; condl'i:.ional nabs plan. The seller and M 
assigned the conditional sales cont-::oc>.ot to the F Fir.ance Go. which duly reeordoo 
same. Thieves stele the car and sold it -~o !'. b. Atlanta. A s::>ld tc B in Tennef.isee. 
B secured a Ten.."le .ssee regis trntion. B sold to :C(defwc'i~.T~.) in Virginia., who, on 
the strength of B's regi~t·.:-at.ion, seeu:ccd c.. Virginia registra-Gio::-1. 'l'ht. ~~ar was 
t1--aced to D whereupon F b!'ought an a')tion in detinue against D in Vlrgi.L ~a. Wh ::\.i-
law governs as to what t itle D liM~ and what lav1 governs all question::. · .. ? p7.'ooed. · . L·~, 
burden of proof and :mfficiency of evidenoa. 
H6ldf(l) The law of Gsorgia determines the title. Under Geor a law a thief has 
no title and t:,an pass no h.?-t-t . ..;r t · t le tQ pe!'sowl property than he has. , ,.I ~ 
conditional sale 1~·as r~corded, that would const~tructive notice ofF's 
d. hts and t here could be no bone. fide urchaserQ(2 ) The law of the orum r ginia ) 
governs all rocedur . e Supreme Cou:-t cf Appeals held that F fulfilh;){l 
al the requirem8l'lts of d8tinue as set .forC.h in my question e.nd answer 2 on p.30 
of the te:r.:t materials of Pleading and Practice. N·':lte that H is still called an 
action .in. detinue despite the facttbat procedure is now by notice of motion fOl' 
judgment under the Rules. 
CONFLICTS--Ogmicila 308. 207 Va.701. 
In his applicati on to the State Corporation Commission forvehicle registrati on 
cards and identification markers, D described himself as a Delaware resident. After 
an investigation by a suspicious state trooper, the State Corporation Commission 
held a hearing and found that D was in reality a Virginia resident and cancelled his 
cards and markers. Though D had introduced but little evidence that he was not a 
Virginia resident, he appealed as a matter of~ under Va. Canst. Sectio.n 1S6(d). 
Held: Affirmed. The S. C. Ct...!_atinding aodi't~:::Qrder are "prima facie ju~t, 
reSLSOns~l;lle, and correct." (Va.Const. Section 1S6(f). It was D's burden to e ta lish 
that he ha chan e om cile from Vir inia to Delaware. the facts 
an circumstances effective1y contradict his assertion. It is a well-settle~r~ 
that evidence of expressed intent has no controlling weight if such an intent is 
inconsistent wi th the act s and general conduct of the .person. -
HARSHALL-~N.THE SCHOOL OF L.Alrl 
College of William and hary 
I 
CONFLICT OF LAvJS - Final 
Exam due May 25, 1967 
Explain the differences bet;.Jeen the principle of renvoi and the so-celled 11 borrow-
ing statutes. 11 
II 
A statute of State X provides (1) that under certain circumstances the shareholders 
of corporations chart er ed in X are liable for all the corporation 1 s debts ~
portion to the runount of their shareholdings and (2) that this li£Qility~ 
enforced by a creditors' bi~l brought against the corporation and all the share-
holders. A c_orparat;i an of X 'b~coming insolu;nt, a creditors' bill is brough"t. in 
§tate Y_to enforce the shareholders' liability. The courts or-St ate X would be 
open to the plaintiff. Personal s ervice of process is ma de upon those shareholders 
who are found in Y, and the r emainder are served by publication. There is a chal-
lenge to the iurisdictjon oft~ Y. How should the court rule on -
the question of jurisdiction and the bill? 
III 
Blast-It Qorp., an excavating firm, is under a contract with a Virginia l andowner 
to r emove several tons of rock from the prosp ective route of a private access road 
connt cting the buil der 's property with an inte rstate highway. The corporation is 
cEartered in Delawa~~ and has po agent or certificats to de bfisinsas ]n Kent~. 
The corporation 1 s insurer is chartered in New York and likewise has no agent in 
Kentucky. The r.l as ting occurs on a mountain on the Virginia-Kentucky border, and 
due to an excessive cha r ge of dynamite one exceptionally lcu:ge boulder is t.h;r:own 
from the Virginia location onto a structure in KentnclQJ, causing ~p50,000 damage. 
Under a Kentucky statute such an incident may r·e construed as gross negligence and 
trebl e damages may be assessed. Nay a court in Kentucky take jurisdiction of the 
case? Or, in the alternative, where might t,he injured party bring suit? VJoula the 
Kentucky statute he applicabl e? How would ar 1judgment be executed? 
I V 
Hillicm vlildcat lives ill. Bristol, Tenn. and his 17-year-old son li\1i l 1 i e. goes steady 
with Daisy Hillsj de who lives in Bristolz_Y.fu_ Daisy spends the summer with he r 
grandmother in Tennessee , and \oiillie frequently picks he r up in the Wildcat family 
car and carries her ba ck to Virginia to see her parents. On one occasion, while 
dd,.ying Daisy back from Vire~r.d.c'l. and before crossing the state line, vJillie drives 
through an amber traffic light and collides with another car, c~g Daisz to 
sush in tl r~ken 4mll. 
Daisy ' s grandmother r e tains a Tennessee attorney and prepares to sue J.r.J ildcat senior 
for :~:>5,000. Daisy 's parents call their family lawyer ancl discuss an alternate suit 
in Virginia. The two lawyers consult each other on the more advantageous forum in 
which to bring the action, in view of two facts: (1) The family_purpose doctri~e 
with r ef erence to the use of automobiles, ~hile r e cognized in Tennessee is not r&_co~nized in Vir~in~ ~~ere the accident occurred. (2) The Tenessee g}t!st statut,e fi~ li abi-J:;i.ty i'a; a:rd;;J;r;), negJ;i g~cce hnt i·.he statute in Vi rgi ni o.1 wbere ±.he ..o~Cci­
dent._occurrsd requi r es proof of gross negli~ence. How would you prepare plaintiff 1 s 
case for suit i n Tennessee? In Vir einia? 
-2-
v 
~Y-en a promissory note in Colrado and obtains a default juctgment. X~ 
brings an action in Oklahoma on the judgment, and Y defends on the ground that the 
CQ!orad.£._ court had.. no j urisc1ictioo over him. The Oklahoma court uphol.ds._Y...and 
gives judgment f~~ him. Still later, X--£oes into Texas ana 1-·rin~s 2n action agaj.nst 
Y on the CQlaradcL~nt. Texas has a leading case involving a similar factual 
:Situation, in which A sued B in Colorado, obtained a default judgment, and sued on 
the judgment in Texas where the court ruled that Colorado had jurisdiction and sus-
tained A's suit. How should the Texas court rule on the present suit between X and 
Y? Explain or discuss. 
VI 
o. Fuller ~e is an ~oroey~ciled_in-Chattanooga, Tenn. who is dickericg 
with a Geor.glhas.tate commis.siOD concerning a permanent appow tment as the commission r: 
legal adviser. A pe.w_s_pap.er in northeastern Alabama, which also circulate s in 
Georgia and TenneR~ublishes a ~"W.s..J_tem about ~ddle 
sues the newspaper for libel, alleging (l) general iffiJ.!ry_ t.o-r..eputation, ( 2) ~ 
of a valuable client in AlaQ.runa and ( 3) faHure to obtain the ap~SG:pgia 
as a result of'""the story. l1hich state law will govern the trial of the first cause 
of action? The second? The third? Discuss. 
